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Tornado path found 

Brandon Township firemen labored to save the dam at Lake 
Louise. 

Township to force 
sewer ·hookups 

by Jean Saile 
Independence Township offi

cials have agreed that they must 
enforce the mandatory 18-month 
deadline for sewer hook-up. 

The action will immediately 
affect 160 residents of 'the 
Goodrich Farms-Dixie Highway 
area whose deadline to connect 
passed on February 1. 

Soon to be affected are 
residents who live south of 
Waldon Road and east of M-1S, 
their deadline coming in July, and 
the residents of Clarkston Gar
dens whose deadline will follow in 
August. 

Director of Public Works Andy 
Anderson reports that those 
failing to'comply will be taken to 
court and forced to connect. 

The decision to enforce JJook-

ups has come about, according to 
Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie, 
because of the need to meet a 
$269,000 interest payment due 
next April. 

"We will have enough money 
from the $169.50 yearly payments 
of 'the 780 homes already 
connected, plus fees from the 
schools and ·an apartment com
plex due to connect to meet the 
$269,000 payment due this fall," 
he said. 

He added the township has 
asked its attorneys for procedures 
to set up a special assessment 
district in the areas where sewers 
are available in order to meet 
continuing payments on the 510 
million sewer complex. , . 

He said he advised those people 
who will be affected to connect 

now while the current $2,260 flat 
fee and $169.50 annual payments 
are in effect. 

"When we go to the sewer 
special assessment district, we 
expect the cross will increase," he 
said. 

Glennie added, however, that 
the special assessment district is 
planned to be set up on the basis 
of principal .costs only. People 
wishing to pay in a lump sum may 
do so; those accepting the time 
payment period would be c~arg~d 

·interest. He. said that plans are to 
let those_who are paying on time 
pay the full amount at any time 
they desire, thereby saving inter
est. 

The payments for the sewers 
run through the yell1' 2,000 
Glennie said. 

• In Clarkston 
by Jean Saile 

of The Clarkston News 
Friday night's rain and wind 

storm may have spawned a small 
tornado, whose tracks were visible 
Saturday across Lakeview Ceme
tery,Cemetery Lake, the Middle 
Lake Road residential area and 
across M-1S. 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk and 
Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie 
agreed the path of felled trees and 
roof damage appears to have been 
the work of a tornado, which -- if 
it did not actually touch the 
ground -- hovered close enough to 
intlict a string of damage. 

No one was reported injured in 
the storm which sent wind gusting 
to near 60 miles per hour and 
dumped nearly three inches of 
rain on the ground already sodden 
from melting ,snow. 

The Independence Township 
Fire Department worked Friday 
night and all day Saturday 
pumping basements and answer
ing calls. which included a small 
blaze at the Eugene Gauthier 
home. 6211 Ascension, where 
running water was believed to 
have shorted the wires leading 
from the meter box into the I 

house. 
Power lines were downed at the 

Detroit Edison sub-stati~n at the 
north end of town. Customers in 
Independence Township and part 
of the village area' were without 
lights from 7:05 !p.m. to 12: 10 
a.m., while others in easternL 
Independence and southern 
Springfield went without power 
from 10:30 p.m. to I :30 a.m .. 
Detrit Ed ison spokesmen repor
ted. 

The near loss of the Davisburg 
Mill Pund Dam resulted in the 
erosion and closing of Davisburg, 
Road in that area Saturday, while 
families living around Lake 
Louise off M-IS in Brandon 
Township began evacuation pro
cedure in the· fear their dam 
would break. 

Sandbagging efforts by Spring
field and Brandon Fire Depart
ments and neighborhood resi
dents apparently averted serious 
consequence. , 

In Springfield nearly 100 
people worked Saturday to 
sandbag the Department of 
Natural Resources trout pond off 
Davisburg Road and keep' more 
water from entering the Davis
burg Mill Pond. Their efforts were 
successful, the water level drop
ping soon after the job was 
finished, according to Assistant 
Fire Chief Elwyn' Hillman. 

A washout on Andersonville 
Road in front of the Oakland 
County Youth Activities Center 
damaged pavement there, but 
Hillman reported Springfield 
little affected by the winds which 
struck other areas. 

Members Qf Clarkston CompO
site Squadron Civil Air Patrol 
worked throughout Satu".day 
night shoring up waters of the 

Shiawassee River near Corunna. 
In Waterford HiII, a power loss 

caused malfunctioning sum p 
pumps and several wet basements 
had to be pumped out. Workers 
reported the water seeped' in the 
basement walls as opposed to' 
coming 'in from surface water 
spillover. 

Along Bluegrass at the north of 
the village, the creek-like Clinton 
River became a . raging torrent. 
and again several wet basements 
were reported. 

The Lower Mill Pond flooded 
over the village parking lot, 
endangering homes in the area, 
and at Deer Lake Beach, water 
lapped nearly to the road. The 
Mill Pond dam was kept closed 
for fear of further endangering 
some swamped homes in the 
Dollar Lake area. 

While the winds overturned 
trailers in White Lake Township, 
there was no excessive damage 
reported at one of the three 
mobile home parks in this area. 

Meanwhile the Walters Lake 
area, equipped. with a new dam 
completed by residents last year, 
stayed relatively dry. 

Disaster 
aid could 

rebuild roads 
If President Ford moves 

to designate the northern 
tier of Oakland County as a 
disaster area, there's a 
chance some of our worst 
roads may be fixed, accord
ing to State Rep. Claude 
Trim. 

The president was peti
tioned Monday for the 
designation by Gov. William 
Milliken. 

Should this part of the 
county be so named, indivi
duals within the damaged 
areas would become eligible 
for low interest loans, 
communities would have the 
full resources of the federal 

'government at hand, and 
direct grants in aid would be 
possible; according to John 
Dent of the county Disaster 
Control Office. 

Trim said he is especially 
interested in the funds in the 
'lopes that Davisburg Road 
might be raised and repair
ed as a result of the MIll 
Pond flood damage, and 
that other washed out roads 
in the area might be 
mended. 

Trim said he was also 
interested in seeing the 
Oakland County Drain 
Commission take responsi

. bility for the Davisburg Mill 
Pond Dam and. the Lake 
Louise dam. If that happen
ed, lake levels. 'could be 

.established. Trim said. 
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One dead, 3 iniured in traffic 
One young man is dead, a girl 

is in critical condition in intensive 
care and two other young people 
sustained broken bones as a result 
of traffic accidents in the area 
during the past week. 

Dead is George. Gilbert Tho
mas, 19, 5530 Mary Sue, who 
Sheriff's officers say was traveling 

at a high rate of speed along 
Maybee Road at 11:58 p.m. April 
18, when he struck a car parked 
alongside the road. His vehicle 
reportedly became air borne and 
landed against a tree in the front 
yard of a nearby residence. He 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at Pontiac General Hospital. 

Memorial Day parade planned 
American Legion Post No. 63 

Commander Merle Riddle has 
announced that the Memorial 
Day parade will be 10 a.m. 
Monday, May 26 .. 

The parade will start' at the 
corner of Church and Buffalo 
streets a nd proceed to Lakview 
Cemetery. Marching units are 

. asked to assemble at 9:30 a.m. 
Because ofthe memorial nature 

of the parade, Riddle has asked 
that no floats, horses or decorated 
bikes be entered. 

Further information is avail
able from John Lynch at 
625-3994. 

Deena Eller, 17, 9855 Rattalee 
Lake Road, suffered severe head 
injuries when the car in which she 
was a passenger failed to stop at 
the Dixie Highway Road-Davis
burg Road intersection and struck 
one driven by Samuel E. Walker, 
22, 13318 Dixie. 

Also injured was the driver of 
the car in which Deena rode, John 
W. Zubalik, 17, 5218 Marconi 
who is listed in fair condition at 
Pontiac General Hospital with 
broken bones, and another 
passenger John Petterson, 17, 
6716. Almond Lane, who also 
suffered broken bones. 

Walker was treated in the 
hospital and released. 

Sheriff's officers said the 
accident happened at 8: 11 p.m. 
Friday during the heavy rairi 
storm. 

Let' us show you how 
beautiful your wedding 
can be. We offer the 
finest In Wedding 
Photography at a 
price everyone can 
afford. 

24 PICTURE 
8x10 ALBUM 

$160.00 
Includes Full 
Coverage and 

Choice of Album 

FREE PARENTS 
ALBUM* 

($11.40 value) 
*On full coverage 
weddings booked 
during Apr". 

S~ 

Clarkston News wins School Bell; FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHOTOG RAP~Y 

939 Orchard Lake Ave. Pontiac 
(lblock east of Telegraph) 

The Clarkston News was 
presented one of 25 School Bell 
awards Friday before nearly 6700 
teacher-delegates attending the 
annual Representative Assembly 
of the Michigan Education 
Association in Lansing. 

This well-known award recogn
izes "outstanding contributions to 
community· understanding of 
education. Winners were selected 
by an independent panel of 
judges drawn from newspapers. 
broadcast stations. as well as 

~ citizens and education groups. 
Ted Malone. roving reporter. 

f()rmer war correspondent and 
network reporter. from New YorK. 
made the presentation on behalf 
of the MEA. 

Quoting directly from the 
judging panel's report. Malone 
said of the entry. "heavy coverage 
of education .... lots of stress on 
students and their activities ... 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston. Mich. 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
Jean Saile, Editor 

Pat Braunagel, Assistant Editor 
Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Subscription price $6,00 

per year, in advance 
Phone: 625-3370 

excellent photos ... good report
ing. 

The News' sister paper, The 
Lake Orion Review. was also 
honored. 

Each winner received a plaque 
and an engraved brass bell with a 
black wooden handle--a replica of 
the old-fashioned bell that stood 
on 1he classroom teacher's desk. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postais, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl 

Catch the spirit of 
CORSA/~ at 

TRAllER·SAlES 
6577 DIXIE. CLARKSTON 

625-4400 

Corsair is ready to help you plan the perfect escape with their '75 
line of travel vehicles that are ... 

Entered as second class matter, 
September 4,1931, at the Post Office at 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016, 

Clarkston News Editor Jean Saile accepts the Michigan 
Education Association School Bell Award from media 
personality Ted Malone. 

Hard To Beat At Any Pricel 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

It's TREE DIGGING time ... 
BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE 
BIRCH 
CLUMPS 

$10. to $30. 
E. Mt. ASH 
$8. to $20 

ALSO BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING CRAB, 
MAPLES & SPRUCE 

DWARF 

FRUIT 

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum 
and Sweet Cherry 

"RIIS Bare Root $525 

• Pre-Planted in Basket $7'$J 

PORTIR\'S ORCHARD 
~ mi. east at Goodrich on Hegel Road 636-7156 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 :30 to 6 .. Daily 9 to 6 

. NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT QUALITY FENCING . . . 
LOW PRICES 

4 foot 
CHAIN LINK 

$1 19 
per ft. 

Terminal and Gates 
Extra 

Split Rail and 
Wood Fencing 

In Stock 

PORTABLE 
DOG KEt4NELS 

5' HIGH X 4' WIDE X 15' LONG 
ONE END IS GATE 

'14900 

FENCE INSTAlLATION 

Your MidSTATES dealer offers you a complete line of qu~lity 
products to help you do a lastiqg job that will cost you less. 

Hardware Cloth 
You'lI find a thousand uses for it. 

Welded Fabric 
Enclose, protect, reinforce with this 
heavy-duty product. 

Poultry Netting 
Horizontal wire reinforced to hold its 
shape. 

Electric Fence Wire 
Extra strong with low voltage drop. 

STOCK AND FIELD FENCE 
Deep-fused Galvannealedlt for years 
of extra life. Extra deep tension-curves 
Qliminate sagging, take sudden 
shocks, stays straight and tight. 

~~\ 
:!~~~ i~~~~~ vari~ty of styles 
a. nd lengths. M. ade of railro. ad steal 

. for extra strength. Extra lerge anchor 
.: plates set posts solid for no-sag 
\ fences. The perfect complement ta 
, MidSTATES fence. . 

LOW PRICES 

WELDED FABRIC. 
4 ft. high 
100 foot 
$3800 

POULTRY NETTING 
50 ft. Roll-Up 

$600 and up 

STOCK & FI ELD ' 
FENCE 

20 Rod 4 ft. high 
$5900 

T-Posts 
$225 and up 

WOOD 
STEEL .c 

FARM 
COMMERCIAL 

BRIGHTWhY, FENCE co. & SUPPLY co. 
57695 Van Dyke Washington, Mich. Call: 781.5551 
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The. pakland County Board_CiT 'thtl'"«:louds' of confusion over the. (submitted by Warren Newsted) the square' footage bids ranged' 
from . $6 to $7.52. Warren 
Newsted, while low in square 
footage, had been high in, total 
cost in that he proposed to build a 
5,000 square foot building, which 
would have cost the county 

. ComniissionerS has' rejected aU co'-tt, tbere is no needfQr it! J{e but the project wasn't adyertised 
bids for construction of a new asked that the bid beawanfed to that way.· It is clear our 
Oarkston District Court faciiity. Dale E. Millward whose S27,OOO a specifications were met by one 

against the powers of government 
conspiracies in the interests of 
justice: My bid met all' the 
requirements asked for by the 
county and it was the lowest 
within the confines of the county 
requirements, regardless of what 
others might think." 

. The vote was 14-12 along partY 
lines last Thursday, only Mary 
Dearborn, R-Birmingham, jump
ing party lines to vote with the 
'Democrats against rejection.. , , • 

Action came on a motion of 
Richard Button, R-Royal Oak, 
who asked that all bids be rejected 
and that new advertisements for 
bids be taken for a building 
m~nimum of 4,200 square feet in 
size. 

Lawrence Pernick, 0 - Oak 
Park, . opposed, contending that 
while: such action would clarify 

y~r for a location at M-t5 and bidder," he said. 
Other Oemocrats contended 

Cranb.erry . Lake .Roadwas the Pernick was right if the "sanctity 
lowest total bid.' of the bid system was to be 
. Pernick'said that rejection.of all preserved in the <lounty." 

bids who in reality only a method County Executive Daniel' T. 
of .letting the. newly formed Murphy.said that while he agreed 
Clarkston Economic Develop- the bid process had left.a lot to be 
ment Cor-por.ation rebid for the desired, the price per square foot 

. project. The EDC bid. had' been offered for .Oarkston locations 
rejected w~en it was determined was higher than that paid in 
that it had not become a ~~.e~aJ Rochester. 
entity unJil two days following the He,said he considered $5.50 or 
bid deadline. $6 a reasonable square foot bid in 

He noted; "A lot has been made the Clarkston area. Of the four 
of the. lower square foot bid, companies bidding for the court, 

$30,000 per year. , 
EDC spokesmen were loath to 

say whether,:. they will rebid or not 
until directors meet again in the 
near future. 

Millward, whose previously 
recommended low bid was thrown 
out by board action, said, 

. ~'Needless' to say, I'm very 
disappointed. I'm just a small 
businessman who was· 'gullible' 
enough to think that fair and 
equal treatment could prevail 

Millward said he wouldn't 
resubmit his bid, but that he 
would watch what happens. 

"I'm very appreciative of those 
commissioners who based their 
vote on the logaic and merit of the 
issue, rather than distort the facts 
for ,party affiliation," he added. 

He said he would take legal 
action based on the advice of his 
attorney. 

County landfill 
plan approved 

Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners has approved the 
~ounty:wide solid waste disposal. 
master plan, despite considerable 
debate during its meeting last 
Thursday. 

The plan was amended to state 
that recycling and recovery 

, programs proposed might nullify 
landfill tonnage figures contained 
within the report. 

Lew Coy, R-Wixom, contended 
the original plan adopted a year 
ago did not take recycling ~fforts 
into account, and he added that 
later amendments to the plan had 
never been officially approved by 
township and municipal govern
ments involved. 

Alexander Perinoff, D-South
field, a member of the- Board of 
Public Works, contended amend
ments were. fly-specking the plan 
tQ death. 

"It's become like the king who 
had a garment woven so nne you 
couldn't even see it," he stormed, 
"and yet this is' the most 

· important plan facing us as a 
county. We've worked on this 
proposal 'for 14 years, alid it's 
time to resolve our differences 

· before we drown in our own 
garbage." 

Shortly after his rebuttal, 
Perinoff was stricken with what 
was believed to be a small stroke 
and taken to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

Coy, who was upset at the 
county's designating Lyons Town-

ship to receive 1,700 tons of 
garbage a day, contended soil 
borings had not been taken to 
prove if Lyons land would indeed 
be a suitable site for a landfill. 

Niles Olson, D-Orion Town
ship, wanted the county to delay 
until at least October 1 submis
sion of any plan. He said many 
areas were on the. verge of a 
break"through in solid waste 
treatment and that the county 
might well wait to submit a plan 
that meant something and one 
that county board members 
understood. 

His amendment was defeated in 
a vote following a plea by County 
Executive Daniel Murphy to 
present the plan to Lansing. "We 
must have a plan filed with the 
state or there is not one funding 
agency that will give us money to 
put our recovery program into, 
action," he said. 

"In the meantime," he added, 
"Oakland County's delay is 
contributing Wayne County and 
Detroit's delay and they are still 
bringing their garbage to Oakland 
County. It is, in tile best interest of 
all the people of the county to 
approve this plan," he said. 

Though representatives from 
Independence Township were 
present af the meeting, they were 
one step removed from direct 
involvement with the county plan. 
The township has been permitte1 
to submit a plan of its own, which 
should exempt it from overall 
county plans~ 

Viet baby 
comes home 

Troy Oliver Joyal is home and surrounded by family. The. 
Vietnamese orphan arrived last week at Metropolitan Airport. 
in the care of a stewardess and was met, after a time mix-up, 
by members of the Edgar Joyal family of Walters Lake. Four 
months old. weighing 10 pounds. 1 ounce. he was suffering a 
chest cold. ear infection and temperature. but as of Friday, the 
temperature had departed. His new family includes Renee. 
Aaron. Erica and their parents. . 

,. Springfield planners get a look at fair plans 1 
'J 

,,~ 

By Betty Hecker possibility another 104 acres west might build and deed exposition A model farm, a replica of an development, it should b. ecome .i!.'L 
Development plans for Spring~ of Hall Road would be needed for 'type halls to the county. 1800's development, would house self-sustaining over a period of 1 

field-Oaks Park, involving a· parking. The plan began, he explained, actual people doing actual farm ti~e, Ellis said.' He added he'ii 
year-round $20 million project in A new expressway, 1-275, is when it was determined that 4-H work. A modernization of tradi- didn't expect that the county ,il! 
its ultimate stages, were presented seen'as the main highway artery facilities at the grouQd are not tional 4-H displays should show 'would ever recoup its initial'~ 
last week to the Springfield servicing the project. A major adequaie. A new pole barn was the butchering process as well as inv(":tment, but that the project" . 
Planning Commission for discus- intersection would be at Ander- needed, and in order to determine the meat on the hoof, Ellis said. would aid the ar~a through:t 

· sion. sonville Road, which Ellis said' where to put it, action began on Milking demonstrations could greater employment possibilities';, 
The plan has been approved by .would be expanded to six lanes the development of a master plan. include the whole process up to and accompanying commercial'[' 

the Oakland County· Parks and from the cloverleaf to the park' ',pasturization.·, development. Other funds might 
-Recreation Commission, but must entrimce. He said 1-275 should be Six months of work. including' He added that entertainment.is be available fhroughfederal Cir 
yet J;le' approved by the Oaklan4 ready in about four years. visits to 17 county and state fairs a mJ)st important part of the fair· Bicentetlt!ial sources •. ~e sa~~. . 
COl:tllty Uoa-rd'of Coritmlssioners. across the United' States, follow- and. its success. ,Some 75,000 Ellis recommended that the· fair 
. Fred Ellis of Ellis, 'Arndt and The plan, which-Ellis stressed' . ed. . ...... '. visitors a day, duti\1g an eight-day l>e operate~fby an independent 

, Truesdell Inc. of .Flint was was a concept -- not a.-rigid an~ EUisadded that the investiga- farr~ involviri~ 15,OOO"cats~ 'wou!d fair cbmptittee, whic~,hitsaid, 
presefit to answer questions and inflexible design. can be devel- tors had. found 4-Hessential to require additional parking land. could make more than $1 million 
iJ,efail the - planned exposition oped as . needs and funding de- good fairs, bui he' also advis~d 'An indoor-outdoor arena holding a year. 
facility which includes an historic velops, he'said. eJ(pansiOJCin ·other. areas ~. an 7,000 pe9pl~;iS7~:l~0 incluged.. '. Year round secqrity woqld be 
vilt~ge; '.' ' "The ~e~o ~he w~~le proj~~ is ' ind.oor,w~~t~r; tel!nis f~i1~tyj . S~itllry .fa,?ilitl~ •• 'Y~Usr~d needed and d!lringthe,' proposed 

·.Ellis . said 48 'acres north' of ~,oppe .. dtioni . both with, gCivern~.. . summer· PICnlC ground'S. We sewage treatmentfaclbties wereeight-day.oper~~n of the fair, the 
Scott ~Q~~ is ~eeded in additi~n m.~nt an~ ... p..riy,at~ ent~l,"p.riset ,it. . skating. facilities. oli· a. new inClud,ed as musts. • security ·f()rce . would ,have to be 

, to,the\~9:~cte$'n~w,:owq~~)'_~h~~'Y~,.~P~,?~~C1.~.Ei~!~·1lai~Jt. w~;a.; man-made lake,. all facilities to . While the intention is that the ilAcrease~ to 700to'·800;'p·· eop,le;;; 
. 'countl!~;There IS the rurtherposslblhty that prlV~te.compantes have d~al purpose. county wouldoriginaUy:;fund the .~Ilis's.~id •. 

l _;:,..J., ." 1'-;- .• I • 

\ , . 
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;CHS presents ''Music Man" 

Marian the Librarian [Pat Marsh] greets the Music Man [Bob 
Wilkinson] outside her home. 

Traveling salesmen Steve Cunningham [trom I~til. Paul Jacks. 
Darrell Johnson. Ed Leichtnam. Ed Ball and Gerrv Stevenson 
ride the train into town. -

APRIL 24, 25, 26, 27 
MAY 1,2,3 
at Clarkston High School 

All reservl'd seating is planned 
.f{lr Clarkston High School Drama 
and Vocal Music Department's 
presentation of . "The Music Man" 
April 24. 25. 26 and 27 and May 
I. 2. and 3 at the' highschool. 

Tickets are $1.50 for Thursday 
and SlInday matinee perform
ances. Friday and Saturday 8 p.m, 
shows are $2.50for adults and $2 
./ilr st IIden t s, 

Backed by a 22-piece orchestra 
directed by Keith Sipos. the group 
lwr/imns IInder the vocal direc
tion (!( Grayce Warren and 
dramatic direction of Barbara 
Gibson, Yvonne Wilson is cos
tlll11e director. 

Amaryllis [Anne Rademacher] takes lessons from Marian [Pat 
Marsh] as Winthrop [Brian Barlow] and Mrs Paroo [Pat 
James] listen. 

Making up the boys' band which the Music Man leads into 
town are Jim. Siple. Dave Rossa. Brian Barlow. John 
Sackrider. Mike Boberg. Ric Harken. and Matt Cardona. 
Katherine Rademacher is entranced by their performance. 

Cind~ Karp~.vck i.s the ~cenepainter and designer for "The 
MUSIC Man which wlll be presented at Clarkston High 
School April 24. 25. 26. 27 and May 1. 2. and 3. 



Five-year-old Zundra Lynn Wood t(,lkes a hearing test fr~m 
.. Speech. Therapist Jan~ ... :(;arpenter during Bailey Lake 
EI(!'Jll!ntary pre-school registraiion for kindergarten. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood' of 8761 Tbendara •. 
-she is:one of89 children screened Monday at the' school. Other 
schools were to conduct registrations this week. " 

Village Stroll ~ays planned 
A "Village Stroll" has 

been planned by members 
of the newly, organized 
Village Business Association 
of Clarkston for the-week of 
May 16 to 24. . 

Downtown craft demon
strations and informal en

. tertainment are ptoposed in 

'" 

of fire? 
Protect your family 
even while sleeping 

'··..'~a~~'~ .: .. 

" IONGAS 
Smoke Detector 
installed for as low 
as $65.00 in most 
homes. 

call: 
625~2225 

addition to open houses at 
all village. businesses. 

Members· are hoping a 
loW-key carnival atmosphere 
will prevail -- particularly 
on the evening of May 22 
when stores plan t,o remain 
open until 9 p.m. 

Street corner musicians. 
outdoor film. showings, bug
gy rides, handicraft demon
strations, and perhaps a 
small circus are ' being 
considt?"red. . 

Proceeds raised,' over and 
, above the r~gular commer

'. 'Cia1 endeavors' of the stores, 
would be turned Qve~ to 
independenc6 center. 

Sidewalk sales of cotton 
candy, popcorn, and flea' 
market' goods would pro-' 
duce funds for the troubled 
volunteer ·agency. 
- Business. people will meet 
again at 7:15 p.m. May 1 at 
the Old Village Coffee 'Shop . 
to proceed with plans. 

tlbyd Lake offe"rs 

H-IS FIRST SALE EVER! 
\. 

Lloyd Lake, after 22. years of retail 
" : Jewelry business offers his v~ry 

first soleI . 

ALL SET RINGS 
Ladies' and Men'$ 

-25% O.FF 

A.LL DJAMO~D RINGS 
Ladies' and Men's 

Originally Price" to $950 

40% OFF 

ALL TlSSOT WATCHES 
ctoseOw 

25% OFF • 

findings wil~ be acte4. on. by t~~,· 
township bQard -- it havjng.th,¢: 
right to reject or.' accept-the; 

the' prQPosal of the' ~pmmit'fe~.· ':~ .. 

~omD1ittee 
ifS:uj)letViisor' J. ~~in 

of·the 
U .rY1l~~mJ!tan Department of Nlltural 

Michigan State-rolice 
Hedda 'and a 
of the' Oakland 

. . County Sheriffs Department will 
. make' recommendations at that 

tin'll!. 
The committee has already'met 

, "', , 

' ...... ·Oa3 . 
CON'STRUcfION~·CO •.. 

BONDID AND 'INSURED 
and looked over the area with '. 
special emphasis on those por- 'lICENSi:D MAST~~PLUMBER . 
tions off Perry Lake Road. FREE ESTIMA TES 
between Cranberry Lake and ...... ____ . _____ . _' ' ... ' _._ .. __ . _____ ... 

YARD & GARDEN 

SAVINGS 
I'(II I I] Ill](8;I:lt EJ 
FOR YOUR COTTAGE, MOBILE HOME, ETC .. 

~fWj~: ~~~ ~iIl." DO' 'ly'"YOURSE'LF 
Add a valuable asset to your home with 
a wood deck. Available in SO·styles and 
sizes or design your own and choose 
fronl our big. selection of Redwood, 
Spruce or Cedar Deck material. Decks 
cost less than you think! 

PRICED FROM 

$1_095 
Add an elegant, alumirium 
weathervane to your home, 
garage, s tor age building. 
Available in a variety of. 
finishes and sizes to match 
your tastes. 

GARDEN TOOLS 
~. 

A. BOW RAKE B. GARDEN HOE 
C. LONG HANDLED SHOVEL 

YOUR 
CHOI"CE 

OLYMPIC NO. 704 
REDWOOD. ONLY ' .. $995 ,reg •... ·· .. 

$5·"<:9:5 
.... GALLO.N.· 

."". , 
HANDYMAN SPECIALS , 

4x6-8' RSRW ......• $5.19 '2x4-8' PINE ....... . 
4~4-8' UT FIR ..... ; $1.99' 
4;' . 7': ' . 2x6-8' PJNE ....... . 

, , 



;-'!lI!i..~ji':.!Iii:ft·:J~ailli>' . 
;'''ti1il!t'n-<'.''''''" "':.<", ' b~¢~~I::·: ~~'~,""', ,: '~: ' ."~' ': :" :O:aij'g~~~er '.';atiraij'~<UI~J;:'~aJllr·'tl.ie 

~ie,:dll~9.)~l~; 'W~)l'!tii~ng '"']ji¢r¢:w~s ·s~m~ 'I]e!p".from '. 
th~t'Qtiitty;'but'itof:n,ea,rly:the . 
~nuiuat, t~at :coul~l ,h~veb~¢n . ~I~~hiet:$ sh()we:Q: 

:,bfllcei.rs ,or:""~ed:'ft9Ur:lo.ad$,"0( ~(Jirt;were "', , ,', 
nt",dpIJlPea,bY,the,Oa'lCland' no~ ~ute exaCtly 

,were . oht ,much . of: a.Vf~rtf~a"a, disaste:r'; 
. Saturc:lay shc:;otingpidur~s'C)f 
the aftermath of'~rlday's big 

la~tC)rJ,lJ1·lg.Courity"Road, ~ommission for thatmealls.· .. ~,' ..' ,," '" ~ 
a asandhagging op.eration., and Is it that'femlpinity Of4tess 

: .:,:: , 
,dam' some "parks 'alid recreation: is not yet .dea4~mQ~g,~ the 

, equ!pJil,en! was < tum~ out at younger' ,generajion? . Does it 
the Mill ,Pond ,site. mean ,that in five to ten years 

.. PE,EKJ-NI.:<rntti'the'PAS-T:, 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
April 27 , 1950 .' 

, Last Saturday afternoon from 3-5· Mrs. Duane Hursfall 
, entertained in honor of her daughter Diane's 8th birthday. 

. *****' 
On March 24, the annual spelling. bee for grades 5 

through 8 was held. B~rbara DeConnick was the winner and 
Charlene ,Barber was runner-up. " ' - . 

, ***** 
Lee Kittredge of Clarkston, recent graduate from Ferris 

Institute is now attending the University of Tennessee' in . 
Knoxville.' 

... 

***** 
10 YEARS AGO INTHE CLARKSTON NEWS 

April 29, 1965 

11 year old Edward Butters of Waldon Road will' 
represent 85 Clarkston' area safety patrollers at the AAA 

. National Safety Patrol Rally in Washington, D.C., May 6-9: 
***** 

Mr. and' Mrs. Darl Hawke arid family of Hummingbird 
have returned home after a 10 day' motoring trip to Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida. 

***** 
Mr. and' Mrs. Richard . Kroninger and family. of 

Chickadee have returned 'home after a ,two weeks vacation in· 
Indiana, Alabama, and Florida. ' 

'Ifit Fitz • .., 
• • 

,In n¢a~by JJrapdon, the F~re pants· 'suits, will .be" passe .. for 
Department there labored wIth, dress affairs?' . 
residents' 'of Lake Louise to I can'" hear all the men 
Prevent what,' could have been . . gnnDlng. '. ' 
tragedy and many homes ' You've got to real~e bow-
destroyed. ever'that all those really sweet 'Letters to 

Iridependence Fire Depart- young' . things : 'wear pants! 
ment, while not facing flood day _ after _ day -after -day to '. the edItor 
problems of that scope. Jab- school, and the chance to dress On beliaif of the Springfield 
ored around the clocl,c to help up is welcome. ,- Township' Firefighters Associa-
homeowner~,empty water from Most of the mothers, I tion,a great big "Thank-you" for 
their basements. suspect, were raised as I was. your help and support toward our 

One of the reasons Indepen- One wore dresses to school, efforts Saturday, April 19, in 
dence didJl't have a ,possible saving our' dam in' Davisburg. 

. and even if on~ r9de a horse to Withou' t the many helping hands tragedy was because of prior t'th' th . I k ' 
, ge ere,. e necessary s ac s of. men, w, omen and children neig' hborhood efforts which h' h d d th 

were, Itc e up un er e usin., g",shovel~ fi. lling' sand-bags, had restored the Walters Lak~ d d b d d ress an a ~n one once men donating their trucks and 
dam. It held, and, beautifully, school was reached. time to haul sand ,:and people 
we're told. '" 

We were never allowed to responding, with tractors and 
A ' Clarkston contingent of appear anywhere in public in . bulldozer, our efforts would have 

Civil Air Patrol cadets went to jeans until after World War II. bf;len def(la,te<i. -We lost. a part of 
Corunna to help shore u,p a The debarkation line came, lour road but:saved the dam and a 
Shiawassee River flood situ a- think, when Rosie went off to tremendous amount of property 
tiori. They labored through the h h' . d .. d damage not only in Davisburg, 
night. . t e . s Ipyar s t~, rIvet an but in H()lly, fenton,and ' other 

"'b hI ,pants became a necessary item 'vt'llages d'ow' 'n'n"· ... er·w'.ho· se·.· "ams There, were pro a, y ~aIiy f I Th .' U 

other evidences of such cooper- 0 . ~p~are. ". ey were even were' also operating at a full 
ationand ~'re happy to point patriotl~.· .' capacity and under as threatening 
them ,out. An.y community And It was a good thlDg .. I condition as our' own. ,A special 

can get quite as. comfortable as 'Thanks" to the ladies who 
needs people like those who any man I know with my feet prepared food and coffee which 
respond when they a re up on a hassock,. and windy" was so appreciated. Again, your 
needed. days" once "a . boon to pretty help was' d~eply appr~ciated. . 

girls, no longer ne a threat to , ~lw~n Htllman, ~ssts!ant ChIef 
aging matrons. Sf>rl~~eld Tow~shtp Ftrefighters 

I do suspe~t, however, that AssOCllltiOn. • • 
" ClQ ' " 

, (..0..,"; "'~"'~"?' ~~. 
~';;'~ . lJ'~ 

Golfing with the pros 

AsafeUQw tournament golfer, I 
find :inyself'swinging in the ~ame' 
·rrrnn,',·p. 'as Jack Nicklaus. (He's. that 

. . . guy, who is on TV a IQt. 
. who ,I am).' , , 

.he~wbn,1tfte· M~sters. 
'."""".""-,, '~xpl~i~e~thafithe,·t~&~bi~· 

p~j~,!>$illre 9fplaymgtql(tnalltentgolf 
~Dj~ln1o;:t the best .... ·'t'be'worlcl'is, 

. 9f ',. 

amateur who doesn't have time to 
.phiy much golf because my real 
ganle is' tennis., ,.' " '. 

This-was.a ~elebrity~pro tc;)U,rney, . 
'for" 'charitY.and~l was rtibbhig 

, ~~b'q~~\vjth ,:'s~~~~:petsonage.~tas 
; JackIe . ;'MI~ky M:a,:ntle. Joe 

. GaM ,v. eprerilian.I . 
)Vith"~.Iea$on:"I· sa,id" 

,'~e'said "\PB!t~rubbing 
'~ .• d .. ..:.;_ .. 

. ,"i.'" •. , 

tournament? In the same letter . I 
reriiinded Chuck of some of the, 
stunts llep~nedas a YQung man in 
ourhom~town.addingthat ·~ .. copy . 
or thtdetter had'been'givent<Y my 
lawyer 'to be forwarded to all Florida 
new~papets in the eventJ~tmIdeath 
o~ ....'.... in .the. r$ma~~, 

0: ••• ".,. ••••.. , . . WaS quJcI~Jy.forth- . 

draws the?piggestgalJery because 
:it'snearest'the 'btir .. My. playing 
, partners •.. in~lti4ing, toiu;lng pro 
Ft:ank-:-Wharton, hit.decentap
Hroadi:shots~:'aUbetWeetl.10 and 30 

,'feefftom the' . Then I 'flew my 
9'ee.; It hit ~n the 

rolled within 
The crowd 

" to . . n~pgi,p8;~ttottl, 
. handy"tohave' ',,,,~ . ·::applaq.~ 

'" ,: _I', ,:-.: .," '.-r-- . 
. the green 

o;;'····L •• ;:...L'I;;;. curtsy, nU~tt'ptac;t:s. 

. Shirley 
.,...; ... :.;. •••. -1.:" ... '" O. 



Sib"';::-:"-~ ,,'Tbe'·' , 1975 
7:~OtQU$6Ia,.. ,Enerj:rv" 
25, with Gregg'Rapt> <,ltlt"ar:mllllgt(Jln 

", .... ,' 8" d'" Sn,yde, t,'s b, a.,n, <1,' which' " "AN, ASA. ' ,"Magnetic. 
~YJ.ay", an' -. ' ' S,alli:nc'~rs, a veteran " ,', '.' " ***,' " together for more thim a "Falstaff'-;-Verdi's ,"La FOrZa del Effects' in Space", will be ~hown 

, ' died a'victiin of-a heittt NewOrleansjazzr~turnsto the a century. Coffee and 'snacks will', Des.tino'\"CaVallena "Rusti- Sunday, May 18~ l:eammg :Lab' 
'attack, Ja!iuary, 29; 1973, at 39 Music ;8.811. Ce;~t~r, f,!t the, be served .. -",',," cana", "La: Tt:aviata'~and "La experiencesfor .. visitots6yearsto 

_ years of ' age. "Peif~~mg~rt~ with, the appear-, *** Traviata" and "La Boheme.'" adults ta~es place daily. " " 
ance at 8:30 p.~S.l!.turday, May 3 Oakland, Uni"ter~\ty's swim-" " '***. " Group tour 'information is 
ofPreserVatioil Halt. Jazz Band. riling pO,olarutbik,e,t,rails witt, be ' The Sprmg Com Sh.owof the available by calling 833-1892; **'" " . Region lB UA W Coin Club is, *** 

, ' 

, ~** 
There will be a meeting of Meadow Brook Hall's' next' openfofchlIdrenanrl-teenagers ,scheduled for Sunday,Aprii 27", ",,' 

Oaklandc:ounty American In- Stately Dinner will be a Hawaiiari while their parents attend, an, 1975, at,the Regional Headquar- You are invited'to meet "The 
dians, Inc. at 7 p.m. Thursday, , Wedding Fe.ast April 25. Cost for, antique show and 'sale in the, ters, 711 West 13 Mile 'Road, Drunkard", a new musical, at, 
Apri124 at the Pontiac Eccumen, the entire evening, including all Sports and Recreation Building Madiso'n Heights. 'Doors will be 8:30 p.m. April 24 at Meadow, 
tical BUIlding, 70 Whittemore wine courses, is $35, per person. April 26-27. Proceeds will benefit open at 10 a.m. and browsing, Brook Theatre. Tickets can be 
Street. For more information, call, Reservations, are available by the University's Athletic Scholar-, brisk' buying and 'selling will reserved by caIling 377-3180." I 

'335-6120. ' calling 377-314Q. ship Fund." Donation, is $1. continue until 6 p.m. 

'- .-' 

Jim's 
Jottin~ 

by Jim Sherman 

items that have appeared in your 
time. 

Let's make 'em short and at least 
20 years 'old. And t make sure they 
are involved with local people, 
places or things. ; 

This "happening" was to 'Har
mon "'Fritch of Oxford. In early 
Februa~ , 1951, Harm, took an 
auctioneering job in Millington. 

He was selling the effects' of the 
late James McPherson of that fair 
community., The administrator was 
closing out the McPherson estate. " 

As we head toward the bicenten- One news article said ,"The 
tiial.(cente1l!1ial~, too",in 'OXfotd) olir ., hammer' had dropped on, pIost' of 
papers will be, carrying more and' ,the. saleable stuff' when Fritch 
more items of history and nostalgia. ~,reached for contents, of an old gunny 

, " We may not go a long way back, " sack~He, pullet! out a 'two-quart 
for some that are interestitig. A jar ... crammed with $12,000 in 
furinstance appears iii aminute~ greenbacks. 
But before we 'start; as-you read try' 'The money was taken immedi-
)o,rec~ll some of ,the unusual newfi ately to the Millington bank." , 

..... 
"1:~.; . . 

,That item went out on the' 
Associated Press wire and Harm has 
clippings from Des Moines Register, 
Florida, the Los Angeles Times and 
a half dozen others. 

Stories like that have probably 
attracted a lot-of bids . on 
boxes-of-unknowns at a u c t ion s 
everywhere. 

---;---<01----

I haven't printed or _ saved all 
, releases from Rep. William Broom

field's offices (there isn't that much 
newsprint) but I ,hav€! noticed an 
unusual thing. " 

One would almost think, he was 
the voter instead" of the votee., 
Frequently, he starts a story that 
makes Congressmen or Congress 
sound like something .far off. Like 
his news release of ' April 11. 

"Congress has a notorious 
reputation as'a buck passer, in more 

than one sense. Many members 
seem to delight in appropriatfug the 
people's tax dollars, but show little 
interest in accepting responsibility 
for 'how the money is actually , 
spent." 

There follows two ,pages of 
describing how the National Science 
Foundation has used its funds, 
poorly." , " ' 

Then Bili concludes, "Congress 
owes it to the taxpayers who elected ' 
thern to play a more active role in 
the allocation of these funds.' By 
refusing to accept the responsibility 
for how this money" is spent, 
Congress becomes every b,it as guilty 
of misuse of tax dollars as the 
misguided bureaucrats who actually 
approve the specifjc prQgrams." 

, Doggone those Congressmepl 
Next tiine I contact.. ours I'm 

going to address my letters to "Just 
Plain Bill, Washington, D.C. ' 

WHIPPLE LAKE 



Mrs.. . ..... .. 
.ClarksJQn;a son, Davison' 
of Clarkston; .three·grandda~g!t
ters; 'threegreat-grand!!hildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert' (Edna) 
Hargett and Mrs:. Wiiliam (Orva)-
Sholtz, both of Pontiac. " 

Thetamilyhas requ'ested that 
donations be made to Clarkston 
United Methodist -Church or the 
MiChigan Cancer Foundation as a 
memorial for Mrs. Davison. 

David Carter 
-David F. Carter, 22. of 9318 

Villa Crest. died April 18 in New 
York City. where he was attending' 
Baruch College: He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Carter of 
Clarkston. 

. Fu neral services were to be II 
~'.m. Wednesday from the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home with 
burial in Lakeview Cemetery. Rt:v. 
Alexander T. Stewart _of Church 
of the Resurrection" was to 
officiate. 

Surviving besides his parcnts 
... ·e a . brother. Rick of Clarkston. 
and a grandnlother. Mrs. Emily 
Carter (jf Pittsburg. Penn. '. 

David attended Clarkston 
. Community Schools. 

--' AREA DEATHS-,-
Virginia Hagen,' St,' 6536 

Cranberry Lake· Rd., Clarkston.' 
DiedMonday,Aprii 14. Funeral 
Thursday, April 17 at Calvary 
Lutheran Church,., 

*** 
Henry R. WaUace, 85, of 6058 

Pine Knob died April 1.5. Funeral 
seryices were Saturday in Pontiac. 

, .,'. . ~:i,0l'. ·.~s . 'a.lso 
o;;il'ml;<l"II.I::U,' : a -p~t~Jltll!1-,,$!SO;9<!>',' 

. tll~;-sale,orits 'are,a}tist9ry 
cell~1itati()h·:in'.1?Q9kffQr.purc~ase hope(ullr of 

,l.{e1~ohjli(,narY· War., ~he old Clarkston .' Meth'odist 
....... ' ... , . are .' 'being'Church.. af Ch",r~h" and: Buffa.lo. 

asked 'to, 'pick, up:$lOO 'tabsp¢r" '. R~;lns are' io preservl~,and 
stud~nts, w!1i£~ willettable·them· restore the building, uiakingit 
top'a;rticipate:in the schoolltlnch available as a community center~ 

, ' . - - . 

,LeWd,hio'gQzine cbverscovered 
. ~ . ' .- . 

Merchants.are cooperati~gin severa} co:mplaints ,dealing with: 
an effort to screen the 'morecommercializedaJleged obscenity, 
explicit s.exmagaZine covers·from and noted that the Supreme-Court 
juvenile ~yes. according to Police has okayed state . and. local 
Director Jack McCall. crackdown on public displays .. 

Two weeksMcCallnotitied the _ He said, "We do not feel that a 
~ight mcrchants,in the area-selling local ordinance is necessary unless 
the magazines to display the cooperation cannot bl! gained." 
books insoch a manner that only "Those we've checked seem to . 
the name plates show. . be cooperating," he told The 

Hctold the mcrchants he had. Clarkston New's this week. 

ornlQoo' will do 
IbUit\":Will(llo it; A l1ew 

IIl'Ost basic 
"~ .. " .. ,y,.,'''.L iII1CF¢a~iijiifc~~sfiOfli~\1~;1b4))i5ieS:rai:sestbe value of 

And the kpowledge~.bles~lespeQple:at aOSWHITE REAL 
ESTATE; 5856 S~:M~in, St~, 6~5:.;5821.ICJiQwtbe value of real 
estate<ih tgi~ ~(~a and' ,ca:n'''Jielp~Y9li,r~~eiye the ·full market 
value'for your property •. CaU.ustooay tor our app'raisal. of your 
property. Wh~lryo!1list Widt us,.youcillfbe assUl'edthat'every 
~etail of Y~lir negotiations, will be carefully.supervised to 
Insure' successful . and satisfa~tory 'completion., Hours: 9-9 
Mon-Thur; '9,6Fri4 Sat; 1-5 SUfi. . ", 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Our location attracts buyers~We need your listing. 

Your . last '. eft_nce 
toreduc:e payments· 

'" .. ,,,,' 

hI' Sa4 a montb 
" 

.'- . 

PS8 spedal on new car loans ·up ,~ April-:',3:(l' 
If YO!J'd lik~ to buya new cal:' s,oon~' come to "h' d I' .... ,. ' '., 
p c .arge "ess onloan$but, 'nc,w;thedlfferencels '. 
ontIO'cState~ai1kri9htaway. We'''-estiH . 't 0 h' h' ". " 

offering. a.4S;t1)0.ntb loan fonid. uce your." . '. E!v~r. graa ~r. J ters' dV~'rpts~d.:!Mlrrat~sthis 
hi ' mor~th - up to 12.8%annvallrlfer,eskOui-ifales 

mqnt y paymentl;. '. ~Clv~n 't changed. ,(jur hlghes~ rata'oQany 1975 •. 
Th.~ dlfferei1c~toufa b~ as,mlJch as. $2,4 ~. month. mo~ells on IV 1.,1..0% •. On s,ome of our loans, you ' 
ItdEi.pi:fnds·~poh h9w much'youne!ild; S(), to glye . can do,even~b~tter. '-,' "., -' ", . 
you a deorpi~tur:e,we pr.intedthEi charfbelow. 
It~howsa:prdl=ti!;QI way tb'putyoursEirfln a 
br,~nc:f-lJew.carQnd stlllkeep:c;.ontTol of your 

, buqget.-:- .' ..•. ,'" ." ,," . . ' 
.,. '.-. "". ':f<" .,'" , 

C)urta'fes are'g~oa 
;/-.< . :-. . ".: 

" .1 
" 

, . 



,..,.,. "; ~"" 

j:}~, 
Theresa Schultz is turned on by flOlvers. 

_.-..... -...... _-" 
,::?~. 

• 

Girl Scouts 
fete their 
mothers 

The Clarkston (Mich) News Thurs.. April 24. 1975 9 

Elzora Dills and her daughteL. Tammy. admire a 'pipecleaner 
centerpiece. 

Wendy Ripley admires a cookie tree . 

. - . 
. ~{ 

:.;!;l!· 
t t, l' ~~!~ , . 

.I,' Iff 

A pretzel house centered the table at which Kathy Kent. 
Bettina Blago and Ann Colwell sat. 

Connie . 
.. Diane Starkey and her grandm(Jther. Marge Starkey. were 

among the guests at the Girl Scout annual Mother-Daughter 
Banquet at Springfield-Oaks Activities Center . 



;~-:;"'"'::'::', .>" .' ,':.- "'. '" : ,,~~.~,,:".J ."-, ,'". _ .. : .. 

c. 

.... $chool., . ,; .' HOIll~,prAway,:, 
"~~:·';';:;'.I;:?;':·;:;~o;;., , .. ~ . ~«,: .:~.:. .-~:~~: .. :~~ ""'~.'" !:,', < ~ :,' ': 0 ... <~:~:, ~"':?~i' -'{,'::'1 ""I : .. u.; 

'/7Ponti'ac:Notthern. /' A:w~y '.' 

.- . 

,ft'IJ'J'u,·, 9 .·',Waterf.6rd:,M~tt • ' . , 'A;WiJ,y .:' , 
'lO"·Dayis.dn,:· .~.. . ..H9D1e;. 
. , 'Roch'ester Adams .': Hom.e· 
' ..... :. Mi1for~,. : '. . Home ' . 
15 W:aterford Township Away. 
16' . West Bloomfield . . . Away 
'18' Arid~ver , '",- Home 

.... . ".: 2l-'Wllterford Kettering Away 
. April 22:Ji~rp~r Wo.ods .", 

Bj~hop Gallagher " : Home 
. ' April 23' Clarenceville Away' : 

April 25 Milford Away 
,April 28 West Bloomfield Home 
A.pril 29 Royal Oak Kimball 

(2 games) " Away 
April 30 Andover Away 
May' 2 Waterford Kettering Home 
MaY,5 Clarenceville Home 
May 7 Milford Home 
May 8 . Pontiac Catholic Away 
May 9 West BIQomfield Away 
May 12 Andovet Home 

. May 13 Our Lady of the Lakes Home 
May 14 Waterford Kettering Away 

. May 16 Clarenceville Away 
May 19 . Pontiac Northern Home 
May 21 Pontiac Catholic Home 
May 24 Pre-District 
May 27 Royal Oak Dondero Away 

May 28 
May 3] 
"June'1 

. . . 

Rochester Adams 
District 
Brandon 

Away 

Home 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M·15 CLARKSTON 

625·5271 

4:15 
3:.30 
3:30 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:15 
or 7:30 

4:00 

4:00 

3:30'p;~",~ 
, ~ I ~ 

April 25th 

Thurs.! Aerfl 24 
Boys Track" 
Girls Track 

Frf .... AQrl1 25 
Tennis 
Varsity Baseball 
J.V. Baseball 
Varsity Softball 
J. V. Softball 

Sat· 2 Aeri I 26 
Boys Track 

Mon. 2 Aeril 28 
. J. V. Baseball 
VarsJ ty Softba I I 
J.V. Softb~11 
Girls Track 
Vars'ity Baseball 
Tennis 

Watch this SPORTS PAGE each week . 
for schedules of Girl's Track, JV Base
biIil, Tennis, JV Softball, Boy's Track, 
VarsityBaseball and "on the scene" 

Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 

Mil ford 
Mi I ford 
Milford 
Mi I ford 
Mi I ford 

West Bloomfield 
Invitational 

West Bloomfield 
West Bloomfield 
West·Bloomffeld 
Rochester 
West Blbomfleld 
West Bloomfield 

Home 4:00 
Home 4:00 

'~." 

Away 3:30 
Away" 3:30 
Home 3:30 
Home 4:00 
Home' 4:00 

Away 12:00 

Away 4:00 
Away 4:00 
Away" 4:00 
Home' '4:00 
Home 4:00 
Home 4:001 

sports photos. .' . 
Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to bring you this page: 

HU-TTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

. .. 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673' Dixie 625-2635' 

STAN DA·R D OIL AGENT 
'leonard H.Smith' 6536 North"iew .' 

. 625·3656 

'.~ TALLY' HO' 'RESTAURANT 
.. 6726 Di,cie Hwy.;62~-5370 . 

.'. . . . . 

, . ,~ 

JACKW~·,HAIJPT~"RfJNJIAC 
, ; .. -·~~~M~~j.~':~?~1~~~!l' /'.' . " . J' .•..•. 
r ,~... '. . . .. ." 't ' 

.. ,' , ,.';,' \ 

P.ttWI~iR:;'OE·NtB{R ' 
Qa:=jM:if.i';~::~ :" '.~ .",.: .>:,}:;~:, \ 

INSURANCE & BONDS. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHRISTINE & ZI'GGIES 
I1ELICATE'SSE;N, . 

57_93 M·15.62~532~ 
2160 M·15, Ortonville, 627-2233 . . . 

.. 
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Veralty loses opener, downs wi 
'by Dave Johnson 

The Oarkston Wolves Varsity 
baseball team, coached by Paul 
Tungate, split its first two games 
of the season last week. The 
Wolves lost their opener. tci 
non-league Waterford Township 
11-8, but rebounded to defeat 
West Bloomfield 3-1, in a league 
game. 

In the Wolves season opener, 
Clarkston struck lust by scoring 
three runs in the secoJ}d inning. 
Catcher Dan Blower led off with a 

triple and was followed by a walk 
to starting pitcher Tom Ross. 
Blower was driven home by a 
George Porritt single and Ross 
scored following ~ Waterford 
Township error. 

After trading runs in the fourth 
inning giving the Wolves a 4-1 
lead, Clarkston pounded out three 
more hits to score two more tuns 
before disaster struck. Waterford 
scored ten unanswered runs and 
took the victory '11-8. 

In Clarkston's second game of 

the season, they clipped West 
Bloomfreld 3-1. The Wolves 
scored all the runs they needed in 
the first inning on a single hit. 
Ken Grable walked and was 
sacrificed to second by George 
Porritt. Dan Blower drew a base 
on balls and advanced to second 
on a throwing error by the 
catcher which also scored Grable. 
A single by Rod Hool drove home 
Blower with the eventual winning 
run. Clarkston scored their final 

run in the second inning as Steve' 
Howe singled and raced home on 
a double by Grable. 

West Bloomfield scored their 
lone run in the fourth inning as 
the game ended 3-1 in Oarkston's 
favor. 

Steve Howe pitched superbly. 
scattering eight hitt, walking four. 
and striking out eight. . 

Oarl:tston plays four games this 
week as they make their run 
toward the Waync-Oakland Lea
gue Championship. 

&.'- HOOk ~ FILL & HAULING 

~'* ~J' . 

TRENCHING· 

DEPENDABLE SEPTIC TANK 
INSTALLERS 

JV defeats W. Bloomfie,ld-9-0 
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED & BONDED 

JOHN & PETEJIDAS, Call MY3-2242 
by Dave Johnson walk to Don Blower to load the 

bases. Bennett scored on a passed 
The Clarkston Jr. Varsity ball and Czinder gave the Wolves 

baseball team, coached by· Roy a 2-0 lead following a ground out 
Warner, began its season on a . to short. 
happy note last week by easily' All was calm until the fourth 
defeating West Bloomfield 9-0 inning when the Wolves exploded 
bebind the two-hit pitching of Jeff for three more runs 011 three hits. 
Schatz. A combination of clutch This gave Oarkston a command
hitting, good field,ing, and super- ing five-run lead, but the night 
lative pitching secured the victory was still young. 
to put the Wolves in first place in Clarkston erupted for four 
the Wayne-Oakland League. more runs in the fifth inning as 

Clarkston took a first inning the Lakers saw their dreams of an 
lead as Larry Bennett and Mark upset destroyed. Bob Kratt led off 
Czinder singled, followed by a the inning with a sharp single 

Linda Sanbome, Idaho State student trainer from Clarkston, 
tapes the hand of defensive end Pat Beck prior' to the 
Pocatello, Idaho, Bengals' final spring football scrimmage of 
1975. Sanbome is a senior at ISU, and plans to work for her 
master's degree in training. 

down the -third base line. but was 
forced. out at second on a 
groundout by Blower. Manigold 
followed with a walk and Himes 
loaded the bases after being hit by 
the pitch. Dave Johnson singled 

. up the middle to drive in two runs, 
and Dick Armstrong singled to 
right to drive in the last two runs 
of the ball game. 

, Larry Bennett led the way with 
two hits and a stolen base. 
Armstrong and Johnson supplied 
the power with 2 and 3 RBI's 
respectively. Pitcher Jeff Schatz 
went the distance in picking up 
his first victory, walking none and 
striking out seven. 
, The Clarkston J. V. Wolves play 
three league games this week. 

'f busy, OR3-0827, C-34-4C 

FIGHT POLLUTION 
Plant a tree in ARBOR WEEK 

, WE HAVE: White: green and Mounfain Ash; Sugar, 
Silver, Red and Crimson King Maple; Hopa, Radiant, 
Red Silver, Dolgo, Atrosangoiea, 'Weeping and Eleyi 
Flowering Crab; Mandarin Peach; Kwanzan ,Cherry; 
American and Little Leaf Linden; Maxwell Honey Locust 
and Sunburst Locust; Sweet Gum; . Ginkgo; Thunder
cloud Plum; Blue Beech, White Birch. ALSO: Colorado 
Spruce, . Taxus, Hemlock, Junipers and Flowering 
Shrubs. 

NOEL ARBOR FARMS 
79 Park - Oxford 628-2846 

at the mall 
:::J 

~ 
1D 
CD 
E 

Sailboat 
Show 

Daily through 
April 27 

SEE WHAT'S ·NEW 
YOU'LL BE 

ON THE 
ELL·PRESSED 

LISTI 

ONTHE 
BRINY 
BLUEI 

Sailboats, Catamarans, Sailing Canoes, 
Ice-Boats and even Scuba Diving Equipment. 
Free Admission Daily 9:30 a.m~ - 9 p.m. and 
open this ~unday 11 a.m •• 5 p.m. 

Sharp looks 
begin with 

dean clothes. 
Our dry-clean
ing techniques 

assure you 
of fashions 
that come 

back' 
crisp • 

........ , ...... is fast . • . 
we pickup and' 

deliver to your doo~~ 

. (LE4NERS 
. 62'5-3'521 

.. , Y' :"" .. :' ~',:i/' ~.,.;.~; 

FREE ADMISSION 

The Pontiac Mall. 
Shopping center·· 
TELEGRAPH ROAD AT EL.tZABETHLAKE ROAO 

. WATERFORD TWP./682-0i:23/D"I~9:30. 9 1 sUnday U-6 . 'j? .... , . 
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CLARKSTON mGH SCHOOL 
JUnior Varsitr.BasebaII 
, 1975 ":~.'&~'~.:~. 'iH"w;·fI;50.:. ' .. -'. :" .• 11.'~··:,e. '.Or ~r-4" .' .' \c, .. ' ".1' .;, :pt: ':' ":- .-;- ': 

Aho~e rtin t~ !;Ieep right center d~lrkston.' Juniot . High and': 
fi~l~by Scott Hool opened -the Sashabaw Junior High, April 17, 
freshm,anbasebaU rivalry between but Hool',s fellow Cougars were 

,-,~{, , unable to sustaiq the pace. 
Date School Home or Away 
Tues., April S-Waterford Mott. Home 

Time 
3:30 
4:30 
3:30 
3:30 
3:30 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

We offer a wide range of premium 
discounts that could help cut the 
cost of insuring your boat, motor 
and trailer. For aU the details on 
our complete coverage and low 
rates. caU or come in. 

.• They lost to the W olveritles 9~S. 
With the score tied 2-2, the 

Wolverines scored two runs in the 
fifth inning arid five runs in the 
sixth inning. The Cougars rallied 

'MontcalIn 
AUTO GLASS" for three runs in the'seventh, but 

fell short 'in the final tally. 

ORIGINA~ EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEM~NT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Hoolled the Cougars in hitting 
with 3 and Randy Hall was 
credited with a triple. Bill 
Eibergen, Cougar pitcher, pitched 
five innings while allowing eight 
hits and seven runs with only, 
four earned runs. 

T.he April 16 gam'e with Lake 
Orion East has been rescheduled 
for Friday, May 30. 

Members of the Cougar team 
are Steve Benscoter, Bob Brown, 
Mike Cooper, Steve Criger, Craig 
Czinder. Bill Eibergen. Steve 
Fenton, Huss Frack, Handy Hall, 

,red Hall" Scott Harrison, Scott 
: fool, Don Sharp. Bryant Thomp
,on, Tony Thompson, Matt 
Wenzel. and Greg Wickline. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
·FILL DIRT ·STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND *CRUSHED STO 
TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES A.L. VALENTINE 

Owner 625-2331 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

5918 M-15 
CLARKSTON 

CALL: 
'625-
2225 

SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER • • 

. Thurs., Apri11~Davison Home 
.. Mon., Apr~I 14-Milford' 'Away 

Tues., Apr~llS-:-WaterfordTownship Home 
Wed., Aprt1I6-West Bloomfield Home 
Fri., April.IS-Andover· Away 
Mon., Aprt121--:Waterford Kettering Home 
Wed., April2~Clarenceville Home 
Fri., April2S-Milford, Home 
Mon., April 28-,-West Bloomfield Away 
;Wed., April30-And.over Home 
Fri., May 2-Waterford Kettering Away 
Mon., May S-CIarenceviIIe Away 
Wed., May 7-Milford Away 
Thurs., May S-Pontiac Catholic Home 
Fri., May ~West Bloomfield ' Home 
Mon., May 12-Andover Away 
W~d ... May 14-Waterford Kettering Home 
Frl.,!\1ay 16-CIarenceville , Home 
Mon., May 19--Pontiac Northern Away 
Tues., May 20-Brandon Home 
Wed., May 21-:::Pontiac Catholic Away 
Tues., May 27-Brandon Away 
Wed., May 2S-Rochester Adams Home 

Girls lose 
opener 

The ,'varsity and JV girls' 
soft ba \I teams opened their 
seasons last week with losses to ' 

• West Bloomfield. Both contests 
were close, the varsity losing by a 
score of 10-7 and the JV by'a score 
of 25-23. The games scheduled 
with Milford and Andover were 
cancelled due to inclement 
weather. 

DON, (:OLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

623-7300 

Like a good neighbor, 
State .Farm is there, 

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY 
Hoine Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Busirtess stationery and envelopes 
Postals, invitations,fiyers and lots 
more .. personaistoo with monogs! 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
THERE ARE TWO THIIOS 

. ,II THIS WORLD I HATE ••• 
RACIAL PREJUDICE AID 'IIDIIISI 

CLARIONp,ICTURfS INC 
presenls 

\\\\ ~UD~ IIIN fA 
'IIINI~·· 
CfA~iJiJ 

SHOWTIMES: WED 7:30 ONLY 
THUR - FRI - MON-7:00-9:00 

SAT. 6:8-10- SUN. 6-8 . 

_ Clarkston's varsity led through
out the game 'only to lose in the 
tinal inning as ,'West Bloomfield 
erupted for 5 runs. The Wolves 
8-hit attack was led by Kathy, 
Rush (2-3) and Jody Combs (2-2). 
First baseman Autumn Matlock 
played an outstanding defensive 
game as she robbed the Lakers of 
many base hits with her "stretch
ing" abilities. 

TUE. 7:30 ONLY - THUR MATINEE 12:30 

The JV team· staged a valiant 
come-from-behind effort in their 
25-23 loss. At one point the JV's 
were behind 19-5, but aggressive 
offensive play kept them in the . 
game. The leading hitters for JV 
were Tammy Campbell (4-4) and 
Barb F()ote (3-3). . 

Weather permitting. the teams 
should be able to get back on the 
winning track with home games 
this Monday. Wednesday and Fri 

'day against Kettering, Clarence
ville and Milford. All games begin' 
at 4 p.m. 

(~()me' in for our shape 

• up pr()~ram for the 

i-tin~ ,months ahead! 
. " We can tell a lot about your hair by 
:' working with it. But hair analysis gives 
"us the inside story 'scientifically, 
, shows the state of your hair's 
. 'structure. It shows us what your hair 

, needs to hel p make it look its best. 
, '. Our shop Hair Analysis Program. 

: ':. '~' operated in conjunction with Redken 
'''1 Laboratories. helps us recondition your 

hair and keep it in top shape, Call for a 
hair analysis appointment today. 

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 

A CINEMA CENTER fiLMS PRESENTATION 
(Formerlv entitled 

, "THE AfRICAN ELEPHANT") 
A NATIONAl GENERAl PICTURES RELEASE 

. PANAVISIO~ TICHNICOlOR4' ~_ 

PLUS CARTOONS 
SHOWS AT 1:00 &~:OO p.m. 

,NEW LOWER PRICE POLI'CYf! 
MON. - TUE - WED - THUR 

. FRI - SAT - SUN 
EVERYDAY 
THUR ~ SAT - SUN - MATINEES 
LADIES,' NIGHT, MONDAY' . ' 

'. \ 

STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY 

Adults 2.00 
Adults 2.75 

Children 1.00 
All Seats 1.00 
. Ladle~l.SO 

WALT. DISNEY'S "~TRO~GESfMAN"IR11IE,WORLD" 
, , . . 't.'~, . _, .......... ,., "jY 



yeats. -.' 
. The Independe~~e' Township 

Lake Improvement Board devised, 
a system of unit costs . at . its 
meeting last week' to . enable the 
differences .. in payment. methods. 

4 arre~ted in 
market robbery PeoPle .living on' the: pond will 

be charged {or two units at a cost 
0[$2,077.92, those on the river for Two juveniles are in· Oakland 
one unit at jUost of $1,038.96 and County Children's Village' and 
one homeowner with only six foot two have been returned ,to the 
frontage on the pond will pay a, custody oftheir parents as a result ' 
half unit rate; according' to'· of a break-in recently at the 
Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie. Clintonville Market; 4494 Clin-

Work was to begin on the ton ville. / 
cleanup as soon as "conditions Four boys, aged 1~ and 16, have 
permit, according to the .contrac- been taken into Probate Court. 
tor. The effort is an attempt to end one of them, who was believed to 
pollution in the pond. have been intoxicated, charged 

with kicking Deputy Jerry Gug~ 
lielmello in the mouth while he 
was trying to handcuff the youth. Rezoning of 

Pine Knob land 
considered 

/'_ A quantity of merchandise 
taken from the market was found 
in one of the suspects' rooms and 
in a treeh"ouse. 

Independence Township Plan
ning Commission will consider the 
request of Dr. Albert Shulman of 
West Bloomfield Township to 

,rezone 85.54 acres north of 
Clarkston Road and east of Pine 
Knob Road to a. 33,000 square 
foot minimum lot size. The land is 
presently zoned for a three-acre 
minimum. 

The body meets at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight (Thursday) and will a~so 
consider amendments to lts 
zoning ~r~inance text to erase 
references to a planned retirement 
community. The land has already 
been recommended for rezoning 
to three-acre minimum lot size. 

Members will also discuss 
"censtl'uction ,,0Lswimming .. pools 

and backyard setback testric-
tions. 

Officers were called by the 
mother of one of the suspects. who 
said they had been traunt from 
school. 

Representatives of B & E Ceramics of 5880 Dixie Highway, 
, Waterford. brought home 12 ribbons for their 15 entries in the 
recent Flint Ceramic Association hobby show. Dennis Beach 
[from left] won a first place ribbon in the 10-year-old division 
and also a teacher studio award: Bette Beach. owner and 
instructor at B & ECeramics. won afirst place ribbon and two 
second place professional awards: ~risty FangeI was awarded 
one first and one second place ribbon in the 15-year-old 
classification. plus a, studio teacher award: Debbie Beach won 
ribbonsfor second and third in the 15-year-old'category: third 
place in the hand made division went to June Harvey for her 
bust of a man: and Ralph Brackett wQna thirfJ.ylace ribbon 
for his decorated plate. 

Buying a new ear? 

00 

Finance your new car purchase with 
Community National Bank and 
receive an immediate cash rebate 
up to $100. 

'from $389 
the pair singly $219. 
choose from 10Q fabrics 
"GRAND RAPIDS'.' is still . 
synonymous with quality , 
and elegance in fine 
upholstered furniture 

The manner. of applying 
powder is terribly important. 
Powder sets your make-up, so 
be sure that all is perfectly 
blended before applying it. 
Then use a fresh square of 
cotton about five inches 
square, and fairly thick. Dip it 
tnto the loose powder, and try 
not to wad it down. Take your 
time. Powder over your, eye
brows and right up to the 
hairline, pressing, never rub
bing the powder into the skin. 
Let the powder set, for a few 

, minutes, and then brush off all 

See your dealer or your nearest 
Community National Bank Office. 
'This offer is good on approved 
credit during the month of April, 1975. 
Applications must be submitted no 
later than April 30, 1975, and the car 
must be delivered by May 31, 1975. 

BRANCH OFFICE 

the excess. 

The manner' of applying hair 
color is very important. ,Be sure 
to have it done . by a 
. professional colori~t.~o~e to 
~·S A L 0 ,OF :aEAU.1'Y'~ 
BUNNIE STY· 
,LISTS'· ' " 

NO~-:,Fu"Se'vJce. $atu,day Banldng . 
'0' 'IOU, 9,eafe, banking conv.enience. 

, of': 

'., 

Clarkston Office: Mollie E. Pyle, 625-4111 

..National ~ank 
MEMBER FDIC 

~ 
.. '. 

, .. :.~.,. : ~ ... 1/~Y/'.:.. .. ..... . V#:;j, 
" ", ~),' < 'I • j ~ ~ ~ • ,'--

' ..... " ... ~ ...... ' ",:,"", .'. '" ';~ 

. ~. -
\. 

'-



Art -patrons rais~ $1200 for Clarkston., r9~th Assistance 
summer camp program in an auCtion Sun'day at Rademacher 
·Chevrolet.Mor-e than' 400 tickets to the event were sold and 
the group collected lO,percent on all paintings sold. The sum 
will send 40 children to camp, but the goal of the group is to 
double that number and more fund raising activities are . 
planned. 

Heartworm' tests advised 
There are at least 19 dogs in the 

Clarkston-I ndependence-S pring
field area afflicted with heart

'worm, and the list can, grow 
. rapidly. according to doctors at 
the Springfield Veterinary Clinic. 

They advise yearly blood tests 
to determine the presence of the 
worms. which may grow in size 
from six to 14 inches in -.length. 
and inhabit part of the heart and 
the adjacent blood vessels. 

Drs. J.M. Bruggeman and P.M. 
Cunningham report that one 
untreated and infected dog has
the potential to infect all' other 
dogs in a quarter mile radius of 
his home -- depending on 

mosquitoes. a wet summer, the 
presence of swampy areas and 
lal\es and the area traveled by the 
infected dog . 

The clinic displays a map on 
the office wall with red Xs 
denoting dogs tested and found to 
be infected. and circled XS 
showing treated dogs. 

Random locations on the map 
show a treated dog in Clarkston 
an untreated dog in Drayton 
Plains. a treated dog in Greens 
Lake. and untreated dog at Dixie 
Highway and Big Lake Road, an 
untreated dog at Dixie Highway 
and Davisburg Road. a treated 
dog in the Big Lake area, two 

treated dogs on Rattalee Lake 
Road, etc. 

Dr. Cunningham stresses, "By 
the time the owner detects any 
signs of sickness. the dog is in a 
critical condition, treatment is 
difficult and very hard on the 
dog." 

His cohort, Dr. Bruggeman, 
guesses that 2S percent of all 
unprotected dogs living' outdoors 
have. heartworm. 

Signs of the disease most' easily 
detectable to owners are frequent 
coughing. sluggishness, rapid 
tiring and labored breathing, the 
doctors report. -....... --- . 

TRUE TEMPER - A 
I PRODUCT WITH A 

, GOODREPUTATION 

special· APRIL 30 
ends - 1975 

TOUCAN HELP 
THE DRAYTON PLAINS NATURE CENTER 

BY SAYING 20c 

ONA 

HERE'S HOW 
ITWO.RKS' 

BU'RGER KING WHOPPERI 

'.-----------------.. 
For eve,ry 59¢ WHOPPER I ~ 
coupon redeemed at the I ~--w-, . -H-O-P-P-ER-' -5-9-c-----.~ 

DRAYTON PLAI'NS BURGER KING 1---- Bring in this coupon, buy a WHOPPER for 
' . .i . 5ge and BURGER KING will donate 20e to 

4983 Dixie Hwy. Drayton 'Plai'ns I ~- the DRAYTON PLAINS NATURE CENTER for 
A donation of 20¢ - I ~ each coupon redeemed. 

will be made to the I ~ 
YTON PLAI~NS·NATORtCENtER. I~ 

offer expifes May 15, 1975 
Limit one per customer 

~Good only at: 4983 Dixie' Hwy, 
Drayton Plains" 



. : Sashabaw Junior High Principal Gus Birtsas meets withparents in an informal coffee klatch setting. 
Sev'7al such meetings have taken place at the schooL ' , 

Want to learn'bil'liards? 
manytypes--of-exposure;------- -'-gamesi--goIf. ~ ere~tive writing. 

" ~. 

Center aided t_~rough 'bike, walk·a-thon 
Clarkston Area Jaycees' are' 

, phinnitig their annual' Bike:a
thQn· and Walk-ii-thon for May 
17.' Much!>f the'funds raised 
through the sale of l sponsorships 
will ben,::tit financially troubled 
independence c;:enter. 

Bikers' will leave, first from 

Clarkston High ~c,hOol foll!>wing a 
safety 'demonstration, and the 
walkers will follow on the 1S-mile 
hike. "-

Sponsorship sheets are avail. 
able at the, schools, independence 
center and at The Oarkston 

'News. 

BIDS WANTED 
Bids are requested in sealed e~velope from 

interested parties for the construction and installation of 
wooden book shelvings for the Independence Township 
Library. Bids acceptance will be closed on the 15th of 
May 1975. Specifications to be obtained from the 
Library .. 

Want to learn to play cards, do 
ceramics, repair a bicycle, go on a 
backpack. learn about books or 
birds or billiards? 

As a result of a faculty survey, guitar. handball. handicrafts. i~========:::::::::::::= the school has come up with S9 hiking. knitting. mathematics. 
different p'ossibilities, and they'll mechanical -drawing. modeling. . 
be limited only by the amount of needlework. party planning. ping Co.ming soon to ... 
interest displayed by the students. pong. photography. just talking; 

You can if you're a member of 
Clarkston Junior High School 
student body. 

One and two day classes in 
activities of the students' indivi
dual interests will be offered on 
the afternoons of May 8 and 9, 
and the choices are many. 

Besides those mentioned earl
ier. some of the other possibilities 
include backboard basketball, 
bowling, camping, chair caning. 
cheerleading, chess, comics, cook
ing for boys, crafts for girls, 
creative dance, debate, dramatic 
reading, an ecology club, embroi
dery, a field trip to an engineering 
department. and floor hockey. 

rug making. sewing for boys as Da' Y.·SL,U~ . LUIIILe, well as girls. science and the .. • _ .. 
Bible. social dance. stage band. 
stamp collecting. tennis. terrar- C I 
ium and house plant growing. . o.,nc. 
watch slides of Europe. check 
your values. weight lifting or 13180 Andersonville Hoad Principal William Potvin said 

the school recogniies' it is 
important for students to have the 

, QPportllnity to, pursue their own 
interests, but that it is difficult to 
develop new interests without 

woodshop for girls. 634 4291 625 48' 0 
Students will have the oppor- ~~~~~~~-~~~!!!!-!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 

tunity to sign up in their interestr 
areas on April 29. school officials 
said. Others are fly and bait casting, 

E~tIu:tttt~~~~·· . 

-PLA\M\~ \M\O~Nf\\ 
, rv/l'''n ..... 

NOW AVAILABLE 1 
Flowering Shrubs ;;5 SEED POTATOES 
Fr,uit Trees ..........• from6

95 1 0 
Shade Trees ....... from 1295 

.' . ~ lb. 

Ornamentals~ ... from 1295 3.95 PER 50 LBS. 
Birch Trees ......... from 1895L--~1r--____ ~ 
1,2,3stem 

1
--., -M-.HIARD TO FIND FERTILlZEijS--

,---------'-', I organite .. ~ ...... 60LbS. 4 95 

ROSES 5 10' 5 Gardenfertinze. 49 
- -. ••••• ••••••••••• 20 lb. Bag 2 

u.s. No.1 Packaged ••••••••• 249 
L• , , 'I me' .•..........•........ 51? lb. bag , 

~WHEEL HORSE 
M:J lawn & garden tractors 

FULL SIZE, 16 HPLAWN 
& GARDEN TRACTOR 

(A) C·160 Automatic gives you automatic transmission, hydraulic attach· 
ment lift and many more deluxe features to make your lawn and garden 
chores easier, 
(B) C-160 a·Speed supplies big muscle through all-gear unidrive trails
mission, Built-in headlights and tail lights, Comfortable tVio-piece seat 
lets you ride easy, 

CHOOSE 10~~~~ 
OR 12 HP" 
MA,NUAL OR AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
(C) C-ioo give~ y~u 10 HP cast·iron engine coupled to husky a.speed 
manual transmission - a power range for-ever-y lawn and garden job 
you have., . 
(D! C-12.0 Automa'ic. with 12 HP ·e.nliiri~;gives you the handling ease of 
automa~IC transml~slon ••• the versatlhty of a full-size garlWn tractor. 
You'll /Ike tbe prr~~ tag, too! ' 

GOe;,D ·T~AIJ' .. I:~,;AL .. OWANCE 
. ..,' . LOW SANKFIN'ANCi'NG'" " 

MAstER CHARGE ORBAN ICARD 
ii,"' 



, a }adiri ;ftom a'ille~~d~~~b'li~g'i~~ts,,' . ~ ~oth:th~S~;h'aQaW; JU.t.ig; nigh T~~tce 'niigltt 't)C~_an 'uliexpected 
toiistt~ct~ori oP' So ,--any,illdlvidual w}1o isa :phlnnbq 'c,ampiQg-~eekei1(I' at the' bonus for the membership of the 

,.Rolld, /arict:a,'tapedeck', victltp. of a loanshark or any de~tHlghl~,n4~ecre~don,ar.e~ljt1d,theB1!~ihess Association of Indepen
, ,,' Jt<?m:~car parked',on East coll~ctor ,employing threats or Girl'~cQut'Olympic~wel'e cancel· dence Township. Some, are 

Church in the village.', violence should report .it to the led"hlsfweekdueto the big ~torm. pooling dollars for purchase of 
.' I.ar~etiies were,pientifulintbe *** . FBI. 'The"juniorhigh group ~asrain,~d ,lotte:ry tickets., the winnings -- if 
~rea', dqring th~,' past week Cpt. Rober1; Potts of the *** out Friday night,and the ~irl any -: to ,-be split among those 
,a~c(jtdiQg to, Oakland, Cc;)llnty Oakland,CQ9nty Sheriffs Depart- Independence TO\vnship). will Scouts just didn't bother to sh;~w" participating. ' 
Sheriff'srceports. '"men! repo,rts there have been a- seek no further court, action ,to up on,Sat~rdaY'l\\orning at the ••• 
'Thefts jnc1uded, a roto-tiller number of home break-ins 'in the compel developer ,Leonard Bul- high school athletjc field: ' You can help Drayton Plains 

, ar,td a'tire'frQrnhoriles on Whipple Waterfor.dHiliarea, the most, laid tQ turn over a water system *** Nature Ceriterbetween now and 
Lake RQad, two ten speed bikes recent inv61ving theftofa watch, built in hisl:lillview ,Estates' Ann Williams has a' male ,May 15 by buying a Whopper at 
from homes on -Holco~b, 'and silver, money and jewelry amount-, Subdivision to the township. Schnauzer she's rescued from the Burger, King in Drayton Plains., 
Perry Lake Road,a mini-bike ing to '$160. Having lost in Circuit Court, the vicinity of M-15 in the village Present the coupon in this week's' 
from a home on Woodlane, *** board noted Tuesday night that in and is holding in her back yard, paper, buy yourself a 79 cent treat 
gasoline from a station wagon on The corporal has-taken minor' order to" operate the system and she'd like to find the owner. for 59 cents ~nd Burger King will 
Cayuga, a bike from a home on issue with us over use of a social Bullard will need state approval. You can call her at 625-5680, ' give~mother 20 cents to the 

security number to be used in *** *** center. 

VE'
OlDE 
.WAX 

WORKS 
SA L E 

NOW THROUGH 

APRIL30 

eVElrything marked 
down 

50% 

seconds are marked 
down even more!!! 

• 10" PILLAR 2.00 

.OLD WORLD 
'rWISTS ' I.S0 

LAR(;E ANIMAL 
'CANDLES ,1.S0 

• TAPERS SOc 

.VEGETABLE 
CRATES 4.00 

• SMALL E(;G 
BASKETS 4.S0 

AND LOTS 
MOREl' 

YE{)LD,~ 
<; '~ 

W'AX 
WORKS" 

'Yrightih town" 

m~rking stealable items. Opera- Want to buy a 1969 Plymouth? 
,Hon Identification works a ,lot Independence has one for sale to 
better, he says, when ,people the highest bidder. 
engrave their driver's ,license *** 
numbers into' appliances. The It now costs $25 if you want to 
driver's license number can be, haul garbage in Indoependence 
checked immediately, t~e' social' Township. Rules and regulations 
security route takes longer, ,he complementing an ordinance 
reports. adopted March 18 call for 

*** licensing of haulers "so that we 
Mrs. Beulah jones of Holcomb ,can remove their license if they 

has succeeded in identifying a don't come up to standard," said 
numher of the students pictured the supervisor. 
in an old photograph of Indepen- *** 
(\cnce Township Union School. A special beer permit allowing 
She hersell' is second from the Waterford Hill Road Racing 
right at the rcar. Others include Association to sell 'beer out of 
(I\nna Poolc. Lena Irish. Nina ,doors during races May 10, 11,24 
McMason. Luly, r~ccd. Lucile and 25 has been granted by 

,Rwwn. Millie Trec." Julia Smith, I ndependence Township. The 
Edith Wich and Fay Hammond. request is the first of several' 

*** ' 
The Federal B'ureau of Investi

gation alerts hard-pressed citizens 
that over-eager bill collectors are 
breaking federal law. Extortion
ate means are a no-no, and those 
include use of threats or of 
physical violence to' force repay
ment, the bureau says. The origin 
of the debt is immaterial 
whether it's legitimate bills or' 

anticipated during the year. 

*** 

Picketers were out Friday at the" 
Old Mill, but' according to Joe 
Wood there. it hasn't stopped 
work on the renovation of the 
restaurant. Joe says the totally 
remodeled facility will open the 
week of May S . 

It's a new cut ... 
a new set ... and 

it's , . I ,., n. 

Pin~ ,Knob early ~~okJngs announced 
Frank Sinatra will appear this 

summer at Pine Knob Music 
Theater, according to the thea
ter's booking office. 

Only scattered bookings have 
been made as' yet, spokesmen 
report, but they include Paul, 
Anka, due July 2-5, The 
Carpenters who wilt appear July 

16-19, Andy Williams on' July 
22-26, and Mac Davison August 
7-9. 

Among the pop groups repor
ted signed up are Chicago, The 
Beach Boys, Stephen Stills, and 
America. 

Others include the Lettermen, 
Fifth DimenSion, Merle Haggard,
and Blood, Sweat and Tears. 

CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE 
39¢ 

,SALAY'S 

FRAN KFURTERS 
$.1' '19 

LB. ' 

READV -TO COOK 

,- MEAT 'lOAV'ES 
. 2L~$1S9' 

)." . 

,McDONALD 



Beauty 

is for 
men, too! 

Tom Rassier of Davisburg is a 
mechanic who finds that 
styling jobs last six to eight 
weeks and look better than 
ordin~ry trims. A shampoo is 
first item of business. The hair 
is not set on rollers but blown 
dry. Pat uses scissors for the 
stylized cuts she gives her 
customers. Finished and ready 
to greet his w(fe and the world. 

Pat K ustej of Grand Blanc, a barber stylist with Corbin & Son 
MeT:l's HairStyling, 5854 Dixie Highway, won first prize in the 
Pierce Brothers Men's Fashion Styling Contest two weeks ago 
in Lansing. Her model was David Ovegian of Clarkston , whose 
beard and hair both reflect her work. 

Clarkston News 
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David Wright • mansIon 
converting to restaurant 

Work on Ye Old House 
Restaurant will begin in May, 
according to owners Robert and 
Wanda Rothermell, 10685 Dixie 
Highway, Springfield Township. 
They report that contractors have 
been lined up to begin the 
renovation of the David Wright 
Mansion. an historic house built 
in 1843-44. 

Plans include a face lift for the 
outside (adding pillars and wood 
trim) and completion of the 
comfortable. warm atmosphere 
dining room to seat about 100 
people on the main floor, a 
banquet room and sitting room on 
the second flood for another SO 
people. and a downstairs pub 
called Ye Old Cellar. 

The restaurant will feature a 
fV Il di'nner menu, served in a 
rustic, colonial settin~. Rother
mell said., "We want a place 
that's as attractive and comfor
table as possible. similar to what 
Chuck Muir did to Charlie's 

Face-lifting and transformation into -a- restaurant of the old 
David Wright mansion, built in 1843-44, will begin in May, 
according to owners, Robert and Wanda Rothermel; To 
become the Ye Old House Restaurant, -the building is located 
at Dixie Highway and Holly Road. 

Bottles 'green' the schools 
Crab.' Project "Green Up" a beauti-

"A lot of the prelimary work tication program sponsored by 
has already been done, permits Oakland County Recycling Cen
for the gas. for the big equipment, _ ter~ marks this week designated as 
and for parking have all been Earth Week and Arbor Day 
approved," he reported. Friday and Keep American 

"The township and the county Beautiful Day Saturday. 
have- given their okay on the $100 certiticates for plantings 
liquor license, and now it's in the are being awarded for each SO 
hands of the State Liquor tons of glass delivered to the 
Commission. That's just a formal- center. Bottles for Building has 
ity, though, since all the paper received 10 such certificates, and 
work is done," he added. allocated the plantings obtained 

Rothermell said work should be to the schools. 

Free pine and autumn olive (a 
berried tree) seedlinhgs will be 
given locally May 3 to anyone 
bringing-materials to- the Bottles 
for Building Collection Center at 

The center accepts glass if 
sorted hy color and all metal 
removel1, tied or bagged news
papers, tied magazined, and 
aluminum cans. 

OCC class 
completed in six months with the - Mrs. Carolyn Place, Bottles for One seven-and-a-half week 
restaurant due to open in late Building director, said each course in Pol. 151 (American 
summer or early fall. school in the district would be govern~ent), will be offered at 

M . d 'd presented a certificate' for $100 Clarkstorf1tigh School during the 
eat grm er acc, ent worth. spring term of Oakland Commuo,.-

Sandra Butler, 22, 7130 Oak She added she hoped the ~ty College. Three credits -will be 
Hill Road, is reported in stable project would encourage various ·--offered. The classes meet from "I 
condition at Pontiac Osteopathic school related clubs to purchase to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Hospital where she was taken additional plantings through Thursdays. Registration will be 
Monday afternoon after catching group efforts and beautify the accepted from 6 to 8 p.m. April 
Jler right hand and arm in an township for the Bicentennial . 28, 29 'and 30, according to JaG 
electric meat grinder at her home. celebration. Gabier, assistant principal. . 
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Contemporary lake living 

by Betty Hecker 
Striking and dr~lDatic are two lived in a house was three years. 

descriptive words that cross your The last house was only ten 
lDindwhen you first step into the months. We build them. then 
butternut brown contemporary something comes along. and we 
home of Gale and Judy Mc- sell them." 
Annally. . The second level has a large 

This new house was built into a family room and the bedrooms. 
hillside. with three levels and Black and white dominate the 
many rooms all directed to the color scheme of the family room 
back. to the decks. the patio, and and the master bedroom. 
the lake. Judy reports. "Every The open windows in - the 
room in the house has a view of master bedroom pose somewhat 
the lake." a problem. Judy explains. "In the 

The upper level was designed summer. fishermen out on the 
for grownups and entertaining. lake at night can see right in. We 
Large. uncluttered rooms. all· must do somthing if we want any 
decorated in bold colors. have privacy. I think we might put .!lP 
white walls and high sloping Roman shades." 
ceilings. accented by dark stained The white shag carpeting and 
woodwork and hardwood floors. white walls carry right on through 

The living room (with one whole to the adjoining dressing room. 
wall of glass opening onto a closet and private bath. The king 
redwood deck). is furnished with a size bedspread. accessories. and 
pair of velvet sofas. in brown and hedroom chair are all black. 
black print. complimenting the A matching pair of barrel 
brown. grey and beige area rugs. chairs sitting in the family room 
A graceful. freeform polished were built by Judy's father. 
aluminum base holds a large Herman Sowerby. He bought one 
circle of plate glass-the coffee $5 barrel at the Whoopie Bowl. 
table. tilr starts. The large wooden chest 

There are no curtains or separating the chairs was Judy's 
drapes-the only window decora- grandmother's hope chest. built 
tions are live plants: potted trees. hy her father. Judy's great-grand
palms. ferns. tropical plants of all rat her. Some of the accessories in 
kinds. Cactus plants tlourish in this room include an old horse 
the four-foot-Iong combination collar mirror. a black iron water 
glass terrarium/aquarium-that pump converted into a lamp base. 
is when the live lizard doesn't take an oil painting of daisies. and 
delight in digging them up. This -more green ptants In tront ot the 
large unit is in the wet bar. a room window wall. 
adjacent to the living room. It's Four year old Joy Lynn has a 
cQmplete with a bar. high stools. hot pink and white bedroom. hers 
or if you feel a desire to relax. sit being the only room with a 
on one of the many tloor cushions window treatment. a pale pink 
surrounding the low Japanese sheer valance. Her hand cro
style table. cheted bedspread was made by 

A large cactus in the corner was Judy's grandmother. 
a housewarming gift and has The two hoys. ten-year-old 
grown more than 14 inches in the Blair and five-year-old Bryant 
nine months the McAnnally's share a wall-papered wild king
have been in the new house. dom: bold yellow. gold. black and 

The main tloor kitchen is white. Their twin beds sport 
-striking-"dec~rated in red. white lilatehing plaid spreads in the 
and black - red countertops. same color hues as the wall. 
white vinyl wall covering and. The lower level is a tiled 
black and white cabinets. Judy rCl'\"cation room. with plans for 
said. "I just love the filrmica lots of summer activity. Judy said. 
cupboards. They wipe up so "Wc want to put a bath and 
easily. We always had wood another kitchen down here. Then 
cabinets before." when the patio'and the beach are 

Before refers .0 the several tinished. we can practically live 
other homes the McAnnally's here in thc slimmer. Everything 
have owned. "The longest time we takes time. you know." 

Lake view is beautiful 

COUNTRY ~IVING· 

-"", 
, ". \. - "'-

Joy Lynn enjoys the terrarium 
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H se is for entertainin 
LIVING 

Formal living room is for grownups 

* Seeds 

* Pots 

* Fertilizers 

- ., 

* Green Plants 

* Cacti 
* Terrariums 

COUNTRY 
GBEENS 

in the mini-mall 
thirty-one south main street 
clarkston 625-9777 

"everyth i ng for 
the green-thumber" 

open: 10 to 6 daily~_, 
sunday: 12 to 5~;;~~~ __ ~ 

,.- ......... 

MAX BROOCK INC.~ 
Realtor· Estab.1895 . j 



. f 
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Village se~ks 2 more CETA employes 

Mike Luchenbach of 5725 
Dvorak is the new president of 
Clarkston Area Jaycees. Em
ployed at Fisher Body in the 
accounting devartment. he is 
married to Carole and the 
father of Steven, 8 and 
Heather. 5. The Luchenbachs 
have been residents of Clark
st~n for six years. 

Local Rotarians 
. at conference 

Two Oarkston men in high 
positions will be among those 
attending the annual conference 
of Rotary District 638. They are 
District Governor Charles W. 
Robinso'1 and local club president 
Jack Frost. 

Frost said that over 500 
I{otarians and their families will 
attend the conference. Combining 
work sessions, cntertainment and 
group discussions of I{otary 
concerns. the meeting will be hcld . 
at Hillcrest Country club. in 
Mount Clemens. Frost said the 
purpose is to explore new 
opportunities for bettering com
munities, raise standards of 
business pract ices· and fu rt her 
friendly international relations. 

The district includes SO I{otary 
Clubs in southeastern Michigan 
and western Ontario and is 
headed by District Governor 
Robinson. 

Rotary clubs number 16,000 in 
151 countries and embrace 
750.000 members. Current inter
national president is William R. 
Robbins of Fort Lauderdale. 
Florida. 

The district program will 
leature an address by Jules P. 
Flock. business executive of 
Mantua. Ohio who will represent 
President Robbins. 

with a manufacturers 
PECIAL PURCHASE Save $1 

2 Classic Styles 

$389. the pair 
in Decorator fabrics 

Singly $219. 

~rObinrial )S ark grounds 
Jean Eddy. deSigner 

Jaycees name Luchenbach 
Mike Luchenbach has been 

named president of Clarkston Area 
Jaycees. replacing Jim Brueck 
who has become chairman of the 
board. 

Other newly . elected officers 
include Mark Adams. administra
tive vice president; David Hall. 
internal vice president; Bob 
Vandermark, external vice presi
dent; John Jones. ways and means 
vice president; Marty Durlacher. 

treasurer; Tom Burke. personnel 
vice president; Ed Moore. secre
tary; Charlie Robinson. social 
director; Jim Randall. youth 
director; Larry Rosso. govern
ment director; and Rick Hall, 
financial director. 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS 
"Hello My Na'me Is - 100 per 
box. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main Street. 

People unemployed for at least 
two weeks will' be interviewed 
Thursday and Friday for two 
vacant federally funded CET A 
positions in the village of 
Clarkston. 

Bob Waters. CETA director. 
said preference would be given to 
veterans living within the village. 
however he said he would also 
consider residents from the 
immediate outside area. 

Appealing 
Wall' - Decor 

The jobs are open in the 
Department of Public Works. 
Waters said. and are available 
because of the recent discharge of 
one employe and the availability 
of extra unspent funds 
allocated to the village. 

The village already has four 
CET A employes at work. 

Waters reports the going wage 
is $3.95 an hour. 

designed to provide an impressive compliment 

to any home, traditional, contemporary or early american 

- \ 

Save 

10% 

This is your 
opportunity 
to dress-up 
your. home 
for spring 
with a 
fresh 
new look. 

on all wall - decor, lamps, pictures, 
wall shelfs and much more 

Beattie OPEN MON. & FRI. 9:30 to 9 
TUES •• WED •• THURS •• SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 

INTERIORS/OF WATERFORD 
5806 Dixie Highway 623-7000 DECORATING SERVICE - CONVENIENT TERMS 



Gail. Skrine [from-- ...... Kathy Hartley, Susan Smith and 
Judith Skrine are among the girls of Campfire Troop 0368' 
who will be knocking on doors beginning Friday to sell candy 
jor their annual Campfire. Candy Sale Ctf.mpaign. . 

3 new .c:eta' positions okayed 
Three new CET A VI positions, 

fundetlwith an additional $19,215 
from' Oakland County's Man
power program, have been 
created in Independence Town
ship .. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY 

SHOP 

;673-8169 
( 

4580 SASHABAW ROAD 

Lock your doors : 
Don't advertise when: 

· you, are away : 
*Keep mail picked up: 

· *Keep garage closed : 
Leave a light olll : 
'*Timers ar,e good.' : 

4:· Don't invite salespeo~l 
': pIe into your home uno: 
· less you have called: 
. them.. : 
Neighborhood cooper-: 

"ation ;s a good idea.: 
: *Watch each other's: 
· home. :. 

.~ •...•.•.. ~ ........... : 
· '}WE~HANDLE AN' 
J~CEL~ENJ 'LU~E OF' 

,; .~1i;," L"!" .... }{S' . 
•.. ! OC ". . 

GLASS' 
'LOCKS 

- '. \.-

Two labor positions are for the 
Department of Public Works at 
the rate of $3.90 an hour and the 
other is a clerical position at $3.60 
an hour with Police Services. 

Two present CET A employes in _ 
the DPW' will be switched to the 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CiRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
JAMES M. WOLVERTON 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

SHEILA J. WOLYERTON, 
Defendant. . 

ORDER TO ANSWER' 
File No. 75 123189 

On March 25, 1975, an action 
was filed by Ja~es M. Wolverton, 
Plaintiff, against Sheila J. Wolver
ton, Defendant, in this Court to 
Dissolve the bonds of Matrimony 
and have a .Divorce decreed. 

It is hereby ordered' that the 
Defendant, Sheila J. Wolverton, 
shall answer or take such other 
action as may be permitted by law 
on or before May 14, 1975~ 
Failure to comply with this order 
will result in it judgment' by 
default against such Defendant 
for the relief demanded in the 
complaint filed in this Court. 

William John Beer 
Circuit Judge 

, Date of Order: March 25, 1975 
Plaintiff's Attorney 
Larry A .. Keef 
Suite 207 
255 N. Telegraph Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

PSB declares 
2 for 1 split 
At its annual meeting, share

holders of Pontiac State Bank 
approved a two-for-one stock split 
and the bank's Board declared a 
50c per share dividend on the new 
shares, payable June 2, 1975 to 
shareholders of record May 9, 
1975. 

It is the Board's reported 
intention to maintainJhe bank's /" 
traditional $1 per share dividend; 
thus, annul cash dividends to 
shareholders will be doubled. 

Earnings for the first , quarter 
before securities transactions were 
up 12% over the same period a 
year ago and increased 16% after 
securities transactions. The for
mer figure exceeded that for any 
first quarter in pontiac State 
Bank's history, according to Milo 
J. Cross, Chairman and Edward 
E. Barke, Jr., President. 

Shareholders also approved a 
pension plan which will replace 
the bank's profit~sharing retire
ment plan. 

Request denied 
Independence Township has 

turned down the request of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Krause for an SOD 

··license which would a\1ow them to 
sell packaged liquor at the 
Nickelodeon on M-15. 

"We just gave them rezoning, 
and we'd better wait to see what 
they do with it," said Treasurer 
Betty Hallman. "Until he enlarges 
the store, he doesn't need more 
than the SDM (packaged beer 
and wine) or. tavern license (beer 
and wine on the premises) he now 
has." 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
CLASSI 

, Oxford Area' 
New units available.NOW -'- Also ReserVations 
taken for April and May 4 occupancy 

'Efficiency Units $145.00 
1 Bdrm. DELUX units from $155.00 
Widows and Retirees DELUX units from $150.00 
'2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 
Garden Plots at no charge 

Spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches. Built and 
managed by owner; hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning; sound proofing between floors, night 
security guard, electric intercom and door re.lease. 

NO CHILDREN 628-4600 NO PETS 

TI,ME FOR SPRING
CLEAN·UP ... 

.~tarts with us! 

Panel Cleaner & Polish Cuts , 
cleaning time in half.' Just 
spray on. polish with grain. I 

Cloth absorbs grime. Lemon 
oil and waxes penetrate to" 
preserve and protect panel- . 
ing.5314 

Spray $ Dust Makes a dust 
trap out of any dust mop or 
cloth. 14 oz. can. Includes' 

. a professional dusting-clotl}'. 
5214. . 



Theresa Jackman [center] presents a check for $250, proceeds' 
from AndersonviHe Elementary School's 8-day March book 
fair, to Doris Mousseau, school principal. Kristy Rice, PTA 
president, looks on. Library books will be pur~hased with the 
money. Lois Schnebel, Clarkston PTA Council Pr.esident, 
awarded Andersonville Elementary the 1974-75 Membership 
Award and a plaque for 3000/0 membership improvement. 

Po,- a $/.25 a w('ek, I'OU CClII reach 
10, (J{)(J peop/(' ill 0\'('; 3,4(J(J homes 
('1'(":" ;\'('('k lI'ilh all adl'('rlisillf.! 
II/('ssa).t(' Oil Ihis /JClf.!('. Call 625-3370 
alld p/a('(' your II/(',\'saf.!(' ioday.' 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONl V 

For Whatever You Need! 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, 
back fill basements
No job too small . 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-501.5 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N. Main SI. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78. W. Walton Blvd .. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-48.66 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

Barber Shops 

TOM'S PLACE 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main St. - 62~9110 

Modernization 
R.K. BUILDING CO. 
Top Professional 
to do Room Additions 

.394-0558 FREE ESTIMATES 

.Clarkston Remodeling Inc, 
Licensed, Builder 
-6371 Simler Drive; Clarkston 
625~4933 . 

, 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main. Clarkston 
625-28.8.8. 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter·Com & Antenna SYstems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New a.nd Used Books 
3 E. Washington. Clarkston 
6258.453 -

Funeral DirectorS 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Horne 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Prop~~e 
Becker s Campers. Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwv. 
Davisburg 634~7591 

•. 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gilt Shop 

.. 

Dixie Hwy: & White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9: 30 to 6 :OQ 

-
Reslden~lal Builder 

. . . 
.' COMFORT HOMES, 'iNC. 

3279 Orchard Lake Road 
Keego ;Harbor,Mich. 

,682-4630' 

. Rotary plans 
career night 
for students 
High school students interested 

in learning about future career 
possibilities will be given a hand 
by Clarkston Rotary Club May 26. 

The club is planning a 7:30 to 
10 p.m. career night at Clarkston 
High. School. presenting for 
student interview as many repre
sentatives of various careers as it 
can find .. 

. Program chairman .Ken Win
ship reports the students and their 
parents will be able to wander 
around from panelist to panelist 
picking up information from all. 

Career night is a first time 
effort on the part of the club.· and 
Winship is in hopes that most of 
the students and their families 
will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to gathe~ insight. 

Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN CO. 
2076 M-15 - Ortonville 
627-4080 

furniture 
House 01 Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628.-4134 Office 
628.-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service . 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July arid August 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
Variable Annuities' Mutual Funds 
Li fe Insurance 
Box 363, Waterford 48095 
623-0002 

Horse Feed 
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
Gardner 
6801 H ubbar(l Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Electrician 

Winners of the Young Authors creative writing contest at 
South Sashabaw Elemeniary are (front row I-r] Miranda 
Morales. Jennifer Putnam. and Heidi Fricks. [back row l-r] 
Bobby Haran. Bobby Kosberg, and Aimee Yocum. Jennifer 
and Bobby Haran are first graders. Bobby volunteered the 
information that he wrote his book. about his favorite 
thing-Dinosaurs. Heidi and Aimee are second graders with 
Heidi writing afairy tale about an elfin a bubble and Aimee 
writing about a dream she had of a kitten. Third grader, 
Bobby K osburg wrote a science fiction story entitled "The Day 

. We Lost Gravity" and Miranda [third grade] won with a 
poem. On Friday, April 25, the winners will attend a young 
authors conference at i?akland University. 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Refrigeration 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Parts & Supplies 
Phorie 625-2974 

Carpet Cleaning 
RENT -A-STEAM 
Professional Advice & Equipment 
Pick-Up & Delivery 
Call: 673-7077' 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Home Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Exterior Painting 
Call 627.-2534 . 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
578.9 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cemeilt Work 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 18.95 
Dixie at AnrJerHlnvilie Rd. 
623-78.00 

Bob White Real Estate 
58.56 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-58.21 . 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate. 
Inc. 

, Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing'· Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 634-7591 

Sporting Goods 
Free Design and Estimates I rl!'!~"'--------. 

McCormick Electric 625-2313 - 673-3157 .1 COACH'S CORNER 
Rt:!sidential Wiring & Service Patios, Sidewalks & Driveways I Skate-Sharpening 

1
_62.8..-5.4.8..6 ________ .. 1-_______ l1li ___ 1, and Tf:-~Ie-III 

31 S. Main Street 
Clarksto!1625-8457 

Home Decorating 
Wallpapering. Painting & 
Staining 
Personal Service 
BOB JENSEN IUS 623-1309 

Garbage "Disposal 
D. L. MARLOWE DISPOSAL 
For dependable weeklyservice 
Call: 625-3039 

Sewer Hogk-up 
Sewer Hook'Up 

. Ffee Esth'tlates 
Banks Excavating 
626-281'5 

Hou~e Plant Doctors 
Country Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 626-9177 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS' 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693- 1 8.16 . 

Instruction 
DANCING - Ballet, 
Tap. Modern Jazz,Ballroom 
Sandy Marion - 625-8670 

Carpeting 
The Carpet . Mill 
"Buy direct." Carpet Cleaning 
~O· , 

673-2670 Off. - 666-1637 Res . 
Keith Storrs and Sons 



y .• ~O'TrlPP' 
JiijIice W,alke.... ", 
E)atll,ls, W~bbef' 

· Ray Craghead . 
. Richard Surre _ 
>Frank . Pfeiffer . \ 
.' Karne Kluesner 
.Edmund, Wasik 
Cha&s McMichael 
Allm DuttoD 

· H.. Webster 
G. Anderson 
C.D; ~~qCrarY . 
E.obert,Rily~eIl . 
G.c. Rose 
E. Waterbury 
George . Stitt 
Wm. Cumberworth 
.Robert Shagena 
Robert Hagstrom 
William Shaw 
Edward . Fleig 
john Kotula Jr. 
Dr. Harold G. Ford 
Russell Broman 
Leo .Erickson 

.f.D. Qayis 
John. Stapleton 
Tom Mayes 

" Richard' Bullen 
William Kessler 
'Clarkston High· School 

. . Charles'Jenks . , 
~. N()rman R Lovell 

Darrell Cooper 
prp~ke Ben~ett, 

· 'John Hicks ' 
Carlos Toro 

. Robert E. Hoopengarner 
.John Geukes 
Richard Blake 

'f'I elcome to our new. readers . 

Thomas Carr 
Eltrion Jenks 
Albert Palmer 
Steven' Jantz 

';Raym~md Gavin 
'. Ira L. Crass -
Gunther Schramm 

· . ·l>1i£hjgaIl~9~ca.tio!1 ;.Associati~r . 
Mal1ley:1'erry' :' -. ' ';. 
'iRobert~Mielk~' : '. '.' 

..... RQPen~Trlm .. ' , 
, Mrs. Edward Shod 
, Clieryf'AW~' 

. " lo'e' ,H'~ Gibsdi1,), 
·.····.;, .. ~Stt'ipheri . .:Jj::<'Steward '., ' 

',,' 'ltu~sell ';frifu:;'/'" , , 
.''/; . Marj;' iiartmari . 
. :::",)~~.i;~~'~,,;:·~;.:; 1:' '~:' .. 

We pick-up & deliver tool. 

,.Call·~ '673-3352' 

N
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MILL POND'DREDGING PAYMENT 
OPTION NO.1- CASH 

The Independence'Township Lake Improvement . Board 
has establish~d . th.~ following deadlines' for those 
residents wishing to pay. cash for the Upper Mill Pond 
dredging: . . 

1. May IS, 1975, 5:00 p.m.: Notify J. Edwin .Glennie, 
Secretary. to the Lake Board, at the Township Hall, 
90~. f\,1aill, qa,rkston, ofyouri11tent 'to pay cash 

. for the Mill Porid. dredging 'prior to conipl~tion of the 
project; . '. 

2. May 20;1975, 5:0()-p.in.: Submit payme~t in full to 
J.Edwi.nGlennie; Secretary to the Lake Board, at the 
Township Hall. 90 N. Main, Clarkston;' according 
to the following schedule: ' . ' . 

. Brookshire Downs. Sub.,' .Lot 2 
Brookshire Downs Sub., Lot 3 
Broo'kshire 'Downs Sub., Lot 4 

.. Brookshire .Downs Sub., Lot 5 
BrookshIre' Downs Sub., lot Q 
Srookshire Downs Sub., Lot 7 
B'rookshire Downs Sub., lot 8 
Brookshire ~owns Sub., Lot 9 

. Clarkston Me'-dliws Sub., Lot 10 
~larkst~n Mead~ws Sub., Lot 9 

, Clarks·ton.Meadows Sub •• Lot 11 
Cl.aj.'kstlln \Mead~ws Sub:, Lot 12 

,- CJ:arkS'to'h'Headows Sub.·,· Lot 13 

Clark~to~~ Meadolls Sub' j LotQ4 

08-20-1F~9()9 

OS~20-177-.010 

OS-20-117-011 
08-20-176-012 
08-20-176.011 . 
08-20-176-010 
08-20-176-008 
OS-20-176:006 
08-20-152-00.4 
08-20-152-003 
08-20-152-008 
08"20-152-009 
08-20,-176-001 
08-20-176-002 

2 units 
2 units 
2 units 
2 units 
.2' units 
2 units 
2 units 
2 units t unit· 

unit 
1 ,unit 
1 unit 

, 1 un,it 
.. 2 units 

Cla.rkston Headows Sub,., Lot 15 '08-20-176-'003 2 uni ts' 
Clarkston M~adows Sub., lo.t'16" 08-20-176-004 2 units 

.' ,Cl~jkHo,q M~adow,~, Sub,. ,Lot:17/18,9s-20-177-0071008 2 unIts 
.... Clark.sito'!' ,Meadows Sub., Lot 19 .os~2il-I77-006 '2 un.its 

·ClarkstonMeadows Sub., Lot 20, 08-20-177-0'05 1 unit 
Clarks,ton'Me~'dows Sub,', Lot 21 . 08-20-177-0Q4 1 unit 

.t'ta;.ic~t',)~ ~~~~9ws' S.'S:" tot 2208-20-11ro03 1 un it 
~, " -. ~ -. .. -" ,..~.,,-', ".'.,' . 

. C'l~rks,ton Meaao"s. sub.iL~t23 08"20-177~002 1 unit 
',Clarks'tlln Meadows Sub.', Lot:24 ,08-20-177-001 1 un it 

. Clarks.ton Me~dowSSub., l·o(.zi; OS~20-i52-007 1 unit 
.. i:1akhtonM,ll8dows'sUb"LCI,t(·:Z6 '. 08-20-152-006 1 unit 

,.!.,.C.lar:k~tbri Mea~~~sSUb" Lot 27 ,08-20-152-005. 1 u.~it 

$2077.92 
$2077.92 
'$2077.92 

$2077.92 
$2077.92 
$2077.92 
$2077.92 
$2077.92 

.~ 519.48 
$1038.96 
$1038.96 
$1038.96 
$1038.96 
$2077.92 
'$2077.92 

52077.92 
. -J2077. 92 

$2077.92 . 

$103S.96 
$103S.96 
$ ,~3S.96 ' 
$1038.96 
$i038.96 

i:, ;'~" ,:;:,;/,"':: .. ": . 'j:"'," , '. . " ,. '::: 

.,: \TIi$'l>,!ppe~eslisted ah9ve are ;the only ones which Will ;,' 
.:1?,,~·~l!s~eSs{ld'fot the abovesta~¢d:::prQject. ' 

'. "··~:/,,-·;f'.' ' ' \ '";::- ". 

" 

Meeting calleq·t6 ,order·.by . President Hallman .. 
, Re-.ele~tet:lTiustees Schultz,'Thayer;"at1(lWeber were 

. sworn into' office by the~lerk. . 
Roll:Pre~ent: Basifiger, . Granlund, McCall, Schultz, 

. Thayer, Weber. Absent~Nolle. . . 
Minutes of the. last meeting were read and ·approved. 
Moved by Thayer to pay" the following bills: 

Salaries . $6323.97 
Municipal Services . 644.44 
Administration . . 432.08 
Clarkston News 511.40 
Legal Fees 505.60 
Insurance 1547;80 
Sewer Charges 3184.78 

TOTAL 13,149.47 

. . . Seconded by Weber. Roll: Ayes-Basinger, Granlund, 
. McCall, Schultz,· thayer, Weber. Nays-none. Motion 
carried. 

After council discussion, it was decided to have Gar 
Wilson do the following: get bids for putting in· ra~ps where 
the sidewalks meet curbs to benefit the' disabled, fill in the 
ditches on Princess and Overlook and. install-catch basins and, 
covers there, an.d get estimates on materiaJs for revamping the. 
village halt . 

Following the recommendation ofthe Fire Dept;, a letter 
will be. sent to the owner of the old'Methodist .Church on 
Buffalo St., requesting that they board up the building while 
. it's vacant foi safety reasons. . 
I Sewers that are uncompleted "by Pinehurst and-_ 
restoration complaints were 'discussed by the council, as was . 
the quarterly usage billingbreakt:lown. . 

'.' The budget should be ready forapptoval by the next 
council meeting. ' 

. Moved . by McCall to foHow' the treasurer's 
recommendation to transfer Revenue. Sharing funds in th~ 
amount of $3241.29 to ~he General. Fund. for thetow~ship 
police bill. Seconded by Thay~r. Motion carried unanimously. 

President' Hallman' made the 1975-76'apPointments, ' 
which were acted on as follows: ' 

Moved by Basinger, seconded by Schultz 'to re-appoint 
Jack Byers and Bob'$chwarze -to, threeyearterins .on the. 
pl~nning commission. the other appointment will be made at . 
the next meeting. Motion carried unanirtlously. . 

Mov~d by Basinger, seconded by Tliayer.to appoint 
Trustee Neil Granlund as President Pro-Tern. Motion carried 
unanimously~ . '.' . '. ',.. .,.. .' 

Moved by .Webet, seconded by:,qf~nIIJIld, tOfe~appoint . 
,YVilliamRausch and H •. W. Yoh to three year term~on tJte 
boar~ of appeals. Motion catried"umi,niniously;\~'~':' -+:\c' . 

. Moved bY Basiriger; .seconded .by Schu..~to.appt:ov~the ," 
follq~i#g:~.m~1!.citco~lllittee . apPQ~lltments;~LeWs'~J!.ve~~~(J .. 
fla~nblg, Trdst~es ~asiJ.tger·a,.nd·~~hpl~; .sewelt,;a.~.cF~~a#ce{; " 

' ... Tru.~~~~sGraniu~da9d f~~~all; .. ;iSg~«tt~;. Wf9~~e,~~'{1:'ha1~r~~d· 
Weber; an.d '. . Adnllntstrator;Ti'ustee,mhayer: MotiOtl-:, 

. carried, ' , . ". i" . .,' . • 



84 OZ. 
BOX 

CHEERIOS 19o~Z. 55<: 
OPEN PIT. . 18 OZ. 4'9<: 
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE BOTTLE 

CAMPBELLS 160Z 
, PORK & BEANS CAN' 25<: 

LACHOY BI-PACK 

CHOW MEIN 

COKE 
···COLA 
$ 25 

8 PACK 10 OZ. 
NO RETURN 

BOTTLES 

. BANQUET 

. BONEE[ESS 
CHlICK 
R AST 

$ 19 

TRELLIS SWEET 

PEAS 
160Z. 2' ·5e' CAN 

PILLAR ROCK. 

SALMON 

~k~' $1.66 

CAMELOT SALTINE 

CRA-CKE'RS 

SOLD AS 
BOAST ONLY 

LB~ 

CITRUS 
BD 

FRESH 

PO 
STEA< 

9 

e 

. 16 OZ. 39' "-PKG.' ' ,. 

MEADOWDALE I WIN SCHULERS 
MARGA,RINE BAR SCHEEZE 

QUARTERS 39<: LB. . OZ. 7'Se 

AT ·PIES 4.5 OZ. 
JAR' 

CRISCO 

O'~··I"L ' '.~" :,:" . >'" .. ,.:.'.... . 
" .-

. , .'" '-, .... ,«.' ...... -g<, ··.·.·0· .... ~;\ .. -' .. >D"" 
. ,:,:",~J,'\_ ~":, ','.> .. ' . 
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. ... ;~,,: . ~ r;~ t- " . ..: . 

-SUPER 
. "'Pin~knob' Pla,~ , ~~.5'29 .~ .. "" .. ., ...... 
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DEL MONTE 

. F~RUIT 
COCK_TAIL 
l~~rf 3se 

DEL MQNTE_. 

USDA CHOICE I;lEEF 
PINEAPPLE 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 9 
SWISS STEAKARM BONE CUT LB.$l.l 

CHUCK STEAK BLADE CUT GRAPE.FRUIT 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND BONE . OR 
ENGLISH ROAST 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 
STEWING BEEF 

LB. $1.19 

LB.$1.29 
FRESH 
GROUND BEEF CHUCK LB. $1. 19 
BONELESS 
PORK BUTT ROAST 
ECKRICH 
SMOK-Y-LINKS . 100Z. 89~ PKG. 

U.S. NO.1 CALIFORNIA 

NA-VEL 
ORAN ES 

e 

U.S. NO.1 R . U.S. NO.1 

4 LB. 
BAG 

LICIOUS APPLES GREEN PEPPERS 
3.LB. EACH 12~ BAG ' 

PEAN 
180Z. 
JAR 

JACK RABBIT 

'NAVY 
BEANS . 

1 LB. 1ge 
BAG 

SUNSHINE DRY 

DOG 
FOOD 

25 LB. BAG 

$2.99 

HILLS BROTHERS. 

···P.'.' ... ·.:·I ,····,··,E "., : - .,." ,.-,." ". 

. I . '. 

,.:;,": ' . " .. 

. 3"lI~. , ..... N 
.. -'~·C~ 

. ,:.:: . 
. ~' . 

",.1>,: •. 'f 

DRINK 

46 OZ. 
CAN 

OVEN FRESH 1% B. LOAF 
LUMBERJACK BREAD 49~ 
OVEN FRESH 120Z 

. JELL YROLLS . PKG: 69~ 
CASTLE . WITH 

. RYE 'BREAD SEEDS 

PA1'ER 
PLATES 

:e 

'" . , " 

BOY'S & MEN~S . '. . $ . 
BASKETBALL SHOES PAIR 2.49 

PISTOL GRip _ 
HOSE NOZZLE f;ACH$1.17 

"27" .,'. . 2-47" CHAINS 79 . 
S·PIKES EACH 57~ ll\fPKG. FOR' ,'. JI( 



" Janet McCord. Clarks.t~n . Garden., Club. helps Ortonville 
Nursing Home residents Joan Hendricks and Orval Smith 

. with advice about a potte(/. peanut plant. Members of the club 
have been working at the home since last fall. (lssis(ing in the 
planting of tulip and crocus bulbs, the creation of dish 
gardens, the planting of peanuts and marigolds and th,e 
rotting of pussy willows and forsythia. People oJthe nursing 
home have been responsive to the program. club members say. 

the mill stream 

girls .... ~~ .• V.AI!"'''' 

. .. or personal appearanc~' 
pr()gt~mwilJ.1:le· modeling on 
:itage, . in front of judges, and 
sltQwing off ·their' skills in 

. c09r4in~Ui1g . audits, . t1;lat , they 
,hitve~:either llJade ·or. purchased. 
They will 'be judged on the· "total 
look".of,their garments as suited 
for each individual. 

TIle. ,theme for' -this year's 
program is "Impressive Images." 

Co-op nursery 
open house. 
,Clarkston Co-op Nursery will 

host an open house at the United 
Methodist Church on Waldon 
Road from 1 to 3 p.m ... Sunday, 
April 27. Parents interested in 
enrolling' their children, ~ges 
three and four, are invited \ to 
attend. 

Teachers and board members 
will be present ,to' answer. 
questions. FurtheririformationAs 

.available by calling Jan Mackson, 
625-3465. . . 

Kathy HartWick • . daughter" -of lflr., Qm:( Mrs. Paul R. 
Hartwick of Lakeland, Fla •. > .willwed./Jrt;.nt Paul Agar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald ~;,A,garbf5J75MflylJeeRoad, June 14. 
at Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

Gardeners to discuss herbs 
. Nature Center Organic Club 

wilt meet at 7:30 p.m. April 30 at . 
the Drayton Plainsl'l'ature Center, 
2125, Denby. Herbs are the topic 
for discussion .. 

~Co-op students fete bosses 
by.Dana G.o.odell, phone- 625-3370 

-_.",' ............. 

Last Tuesday co-op students of Ruth Prescott of the National The Honorable Jerry sez; "You Just a reminder __ don't forget I Don't fqrget M.pther's -Pay 
Clar~ston High School held ttJeir Org:inization of Women will can reach farther with an open Boy Scout Troop 126 paper drive which is corhlng up soon, .and if 
annual dinner banquet at the speak at the Clarkston Women's hand." May 3 at Clarkston United you wa:nttodo sornethingnice for 
Sveden House. Eachstudent buys Club, at independence center. *** Methodist Church: Pick-up ser- your speCialmotlter; theJaycettes 
his or her enlployer's dinner in 5331'Maybee Road. tonight at 8. vice can be had by calling Harold . are. bolding a. geranium s'ale and 
appreciation for the time and I~uth. who has been a high school Despite soaring sugat: prices Sutherland at 625-3356 or Sandy will deliver red' orpink-geraniums 
cooperatioll given to the student teacher for five years teaching and a sagging' economy, the Sanborne at 625.5311. ' ; on May 21 or .22. Tlietlowers will 
throughout the ye¥r. English. journalism. and speech Northern Oakland County Girl, sellfor 95 cents and orders can be 

About 250 employers and and has.wor~ed as a systems Scout Council's 1975 cookie sale. *** 'placed by calling '623-7779.'AII 
employees along with·coordinators. /' 'analyst for Blue Cross for two and went well. The public is welcome to attend proceeds will be, used to :finance 
a few members of the school . ,I' half' years. ,is presently a Just over 200,000 boxes of the Davi~burg Joggers meeting at c\ub aCtivities; 
board. Mr. and Mrs. William marketing representative for Gen- cookies were sold by girls the DaVisburg Town Hall O:n . . *** 
Dennis and Rev. Robert Walters eral Electric. throughout the Council.. One Saturday, May 3, at 12 :noon.-· 
attended. Besides being the correspond- fourth of these were the Peanut There will be a potluck dinnef. / 

After dInner an awards .p\'esen- . ing . secretClry . for the Oakland Butter' Pattie variety. ***. The Waterlord-<;iarkston Busi-
tation was held in which each 'County Chapter of N.O.W. and In the Clarkston area, the girls .n~ssand~'~J;lrQfessioriaf-'..Womeri's 
student nominated,his or her boss alst) it!! futUre president. she. had !!old 17.676 boxes· of cookies WelcolT!e to Christopher An-Club is p.aiIili~gily'~cation slide 
for'a certain category. There were co-ordin~lted a taskforce on nearly equaling th~irfjgure from thony Lewis, the firstba~ybont to pJ;'eseI1tanon,' .foir,---:ni'embers and a lot of categor.ic's my" boss. Mrs. 111.· .. rrh.l u e. d,iv .. orce and the tamily last year. . ,Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lewis of t t 7 30' "'A "'1 24 Th 

... . COOkiemoitey is used to Clarkston. Christopher was born goes sa. ; . p.m.,prl~· . e Donna' Fahrner; would have easily "lIld' ishcad of the employer 'presentation wilL be' held at the 
. '. . maIntain . the organization, and Apr.il 7 ,and weighed 5 pounds 6 . '."', .,,. .. . ', ttt. but fearing tor niY J·ob. I c(}nlpli.·lnce tusk t()rce. Guests alre . . . Fl'rst Fede"'ral CiV'I'C Room" 761 W 

. . '.' pr6videthe requir.ed .' rna, terials' ounces. The proud g"raridparents' " ...,.. . nominated he. r,j'or most huill0r- welcome to, c<l.n. Ie und J'oin in ,the . \' .. Huron StPontiac according to 
. '. and. p' .roor.ams such ,as camping are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis of .' '. <, "v .~;';' ~ ..•.. , \IUS. I wasn·t· apout to take any discussion. Refreshments will be o· . hostessi&, Zella,Mitc)jeU a:nd;,Lois 

I:hances. . ' served...· arid troop' type for membership. Ohio, Mr. and M~s .. Chiyton G· .. · . A···· "I" t"""" -or' ffi""'" d 
. .. I '*.** The Coucil would like to thank . Gradinc! of Ohio a.nd Mr, and t.ce.;i1 eeclQJl;OlO Ice~s an 

. . busi~es$ "me'¢ting' Wil(-aIso be Re,ce~tlY, 'parents sponsored a you for making Girl Scouting Mr~. John Hayday of FI~rida. ¢onducted. 
50;50 raft~e,ut t~e ~igh school. All . possible through your cooki~ .' *** '.' 'j , . 

·.MflJ:lJan·,· ;,dtl}mii(j,ns.'w.ellt ::10 the Spanish, purchases. Mr. and 'Mrs. Frederick Em~ 
Ct~b. The:~irinerso(a$40()jprize ': *** mendorfer of tlark~t~mwislt, 't(), 

t1l{~::I(ji1dlest ",,\IITin' w~,s'Q~!t)~is~uI!~b~ig ,.gf:f'tee-', , announce thetifrth.oftheitfififst',. 
Rp-r-nj,i.t .... t·· Oh'" ·· .. M·· . -. "'tLi ' 'k' to" .• II . Donna Fahrner of Robertson. grandchild Amy" . . . ·°ntO.!1 •. ' IQ.· .·.ahY'uans '.' a " -;-. , ..., i·'·h b' hd . . . ." 

. ":th~;.;p~rel1ts'who··partiqipated. ',',.Ct.ce ebrated er;. Irt '. ay dorfer. Amy 1.S 

''''Jrc~."II.'.~.1 .', '.' ,- "iIi'il:*;: . '. " " '~~nday •. ~ls~c~Ie.~ta.tmg Sunday' ·tyfr.and Mrs.' 'j M1.(:hal~J<~lEmm~:Ji,-.: 
·n' .. ". . ··:-wer~M~r.~n Terry. Ly?n '~,trech~ dotfet of Rom,ti[lU~"';:'J~mY'''las: 

. Ie. M~tY, ~ro~~ an~. E~IC Geor~e. Ap .. i11'7~ an<1..:Welj!lnedl:-j 
ijal?py, . .rBlrth~~y..! " '. , 0 • 

.• ";C':,i1i**',. '.' 



. '/ tf,~rS.:.A~Ji24!~jY.75:·: 
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• imKarm~ll,:rj~n:,~s;th'~~ii'~~'t~l'~:i h r~ i~ fngch i Idf~,n: ~ 
'.-.J:"~ " ...,. r •• ', 

I 

raised goh9D);~·" P~~t;l~tofieCoDl;thep~n~. The- the. . .tlJ¢~tenefi~ 
11o.l·eU'.,Cillll. • mme. . ...to !!ay. act .. al p~rent mJly1;Ie relegated h~ . cial r~lldhata grandparent can 

Of ~~ur~~'t~~m~ ,W:~ndp.are1its'·'being: a pOsition ,of the child's "older . play in :tlJc;4eveI9pinent'ofa chUd 
want.~o.,b~wJtb.· th~;gJfandc!tjld~her.. siJ.>J.ing .• or 'auntot", uncle. s}jQultf' not:!)e disregarded!' 
fen,-which .can:be h~althy .for both was, f~r ~~~etil1les the' .grandpa~nt· as-
gr!indp.ilr~Qt a,nel child. However. haa peen ten, or '., twenty years' sumes the p~rental role' out of 
~ome of'thes¢ ":8randparents are .. before. '.' . . , necessity, 'rather: tl!a:D malice, 
tryingt;Pla:l;~iip f()rfa~ntes with'" Gta:ndp'are~tsare sometimes because of neglect or l~k of 

.. 'their'> own 'cliildren. Often it· is ca:us-ht in 'a dif~lDa of .recogiljz- . child-rearing skill by the actual 
'~lilbe~atj]rj)( tJu:ms:elves th~egr.andpateliis 'who .are less ipg Ii pro61em i1i. a grandc!lild,but parent. 

prl~!)n!! unClerstanding; : less' .respoi1$ible, . fe~ling·~con~.erq. abo~t bringing· it ,'. " . 
granciparents and Qver1i indulgent with the to the attention ,of .their. own . Grandparents, as they live 

Engagement 
. announced' . 

:tinie when ·grand.~hil~ren, ' . . children. " Since gran4parents are ··longer lives, and as· extended 
they liave~ , to .blil1p As, p~ople b~omeolder1 tt,eir not viewed in this 'society with the families continue to have less A June 20 wedding is planned 

. raise, .otbel'$anticipate beingftee lifeoeco'mes ~ore structured'andrespect that: their years of relevance. have to face the by Marcia·A; Johnson, daughter 
of the'~spo~ibjlityof: cllildren .. ,~ften~eir. tolerahce decreases. experience' might suggest, theygr!1ndchlldren growing up and of Mr. and .Mrs .. Elwood W. 
For an olderi:o!!,pJe who ,want to Gr~ndparei1ts' find' themselves hesitate tointe~ere .. · . awayfr?mthem.' perhaps as .theirJohman of 6555 Eastlawn and 
enjoy tbeir·retifement •.. J;"egutar. feell,ng. as! grandpar~nt we know . hl.other sItuations,. some, own chtldren ~fd .. ~ Grand~arents. Ronald H. Evely, son of Mr. and 
babysittiiigchores are animposi- wh~sald. I lov~·thellttl~ rascals, ~parents, perhaps when the par- need to maIntaIn a healthy Mrs. Brian R Evely of 5940 
don: One gr,a·Q!finother said but after t~ey'are here for a ~nts !1ndchildren live with the distance .fr.om their grandchild- Pinehurst. . 
recently, "At~esldon'twantto couple of hours, I wish they would grandparents, aJlow the grand- ren, but as import!lnt elements in 

AREA ',CHURCHES ANDTHEffi' WORSHlPHOUR 
. ,. - -, ". . ' .. - '. , - --'", -','. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Rd~ at Olympic Pkw. 

LAKE LOUISE -CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville·Rd. 

~hone 673-3638 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive· 
Rev .. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Comm'union 8 a.m. 
9: 15 ContemDorarv Service' 
and Sunday Church School 

Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 
Sun. MOrl). Worship -1.1 a.m. 

Sull..·Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Serv; -7 p.m· 
Rev. Roger'Campbell, Pastor 

Rev . Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev; Chuck Warren, 
Minister to Youth 

Betly Jencks, Children's Worker 

CHURCH OF'THE' NAZARENE 
. ~ 4453 ClintonvilleRoacl 

Ch'urch School 10:00 a.m. 
,Wonhip at,11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family .,r.ayerWacI. 7:30p.m. 

RoycieScott, Youth Pastor 
Wayne Gr Greve; Pastor 

M·15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 
Ortonville 

9:45-Sunday School 

Services: Sunday 
Sunday'SchOoI Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 

10:50-The Hour of Worship 
6: 15~Youth and Bible Study 
7 :00-Evening Service 

Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. ' . 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m •• GoSpel Hour 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday. Hour of Power 7:00 ~.m. 

Wed. 7:00 p.1T\ Family Prayer 
. & Bible Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301. Clintonville Rd. 

9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Morning Worship 
6:30 TraIning Union 

7:30 Evening Worship 
Wed. 7:00 ChOir 

7:30 Preyar service 

EPISCOPAL CHtJRCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00 ~ 10:00 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHUACH 

6600 Waldron Road 
SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED M~ni6DIST 
Sashabaw at Seyniour Lake Rd. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITYCi-tURCH 

10350 Andersonville' 

Rev. Frank Cozadd 
Worship & Church School 

10 a.m. . 

10:45 Service ' 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus . 

Rev. Clarence Rell 
Worship· 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

NE:W HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship -, 11 :00 a.m •. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9.: 15 Wid 10:30 

Rev. Wallace Duncan 
.wor.ship - l' :00 a.!ll. 

, DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

;fREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell.and May\)1!l! Ad .. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESB.YTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship· - 1 kOO a. m. 
Cl1urch School-'9:30 a.m. 

PII\IE KNOB COMMUNITY. CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHI.GAN 
Ken Hauser 

WorshJp 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANA THA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
. Rev. Philip W. Somers 

Worship - 11 :00 a.1T\ 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOODSAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m •• Sun. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller R~, 

Father Francis Weingartz· 
Sunday MaSses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5860' AndeIWnville Rd •. 

PaStor Rev. Ralph C.Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Bible School 9:45 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixi.e Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 'l0:00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 
Sunday School·9:15 

FamilyWorship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

Rev. Clancy J. ThompsOn 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Worship Hour 

. 6:00 Vespe.rs .. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road . 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m • 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 

Evening Service 6:0Q p.m. Wednesday, 7:00p.m. Family Night 
'7:00 p.m. . 

Rev. John K. Hendley 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m.. 

1 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

.. Spiritual Message 

On~ .of the grealest temptatio~s to 
self~'rJghteousfiess. rise~,; 'up in 
disagJ;~ements~nd:·. Colort~r6v~'tsy-:-to 
consid¢.r ~anoppon~nt~f..inferior 
wor.th;·:D~causehe o'r·~h~ disagrees with' .... ..... ,,, 

...-Your one example that sup

. ports your opinion destroys his 
research that disagrees. 

-Your supporters are loyal 
friends, but 'his .are .mindless 
fana:tics~ : 

And when you can't persuade 
another with the power of patient 
discussion, attack him as a person; 
lte must be morally deficient. . 

The thing I have to keep telling 
~yself again and again js that the 
person with' whom I disagree is a 
'petspn whom God loves as much as 
he 'loves me. 

W:hen. I forget that Jesus said, 
"Love your enemies," I usually get 
side .. tracked . from the issues' at 
hand: More t~me is spent· in 
personality degrading (which re
flects more on th~ d~grader than the 
degt:;td~e) than on dealing with facts 

. and real questiQns. And ',t~e job I 
want to get done often doesn't get 
done. 

Jesus'didn:t mean love in th~ 
sense, of li1~e~ but" to Tesp~t t,..e 
other as a human being as you wish 
to ,. be.reSpect~d,assuming (until 
absolutely' proven different in., 
face-~o-fa:ce conversation) his, moti- . 
.vatioil is at least as pure· as yours. 

: more issues 'c8J.l~e· 
'foot' 

tends to stay on the ground and not 
in your mouth. . , 

I'll remind you of this if you'll . 
remind me. 



'rheCt.ik~to'r(i,fc~INewJ ~ 

... . . 'ted, white andbtue bicanteDni 
r· .. 

Mrs.Sail~.~cm.Jltto qyb 
me as a garden editor, just why, I 
don't know, because ld.oubt if the 
Clarkston News, has a' garden 

. policy that I am required to 
reflect. It is·a requirement of an 
editor to editorialize so I'll try it, 

. maybe, just this onetime; 

We Invite Everyone To Try 
TheAll New 

Two hundred years ago' this white and blue: 
week the Revolutionary War The town of Fl;'ankenmuth, 
began. To quote .. Longfellow, where many of us go to enjoy their 
"Twas the 18th of April in '75 and famous chicken dinners has 
hardly a man is now alive, who proudly 'receiv:ed many awards 
remembers that famous day and frQm national institutions for its 
year". With this quote I've wis'e and almost lavish use of 
telegraphea my punch -". Blcen- flowering annuals.· Most of the 
tennial Gardens. tasteful Carlings logo is done with 

In one of my earliest columns I annual fl6wers. Petunias 'grace 
said,'''Plan Your Work and Work most of the homes and the areas 
Your Plan". What.I propose is between the curbs and sidewalks 
that; soon, the Bicentennial . and this gives the visitor the 

"Gardens or better yet the impression of a clean, well 
Bicentennial Beautification of ordered town that is proud to have 
Clarkston, Independence Town- good food and relaxation enjoyed 
ship and the area served by the there, while the visitor spends bis 
Clarkston News consider a or her money. 

LUN.CH & DINNER MENUS, 
Now Being Used In The I 

CHATEAU LOUIS 
, '-D'NiNG ROOM 

coordinated plan of beautification Frankenmuth's thinking must 
of the· business district. the' be part cold business reality and 
schools and other public build- part jus( -plain "old civic pride. 
ings. the homes in Clarkston and Clarkston perhaps .• no longer 
itS adjacent subdivisions. Quite has tlle number,of drive-through 
correctly such a coordinated plan visitors it once had because 
should have the theme of red. thousands speed by the area on 

• ____________ • ' 1-75 without seeing our town, yet 

it still exhibits both pride and 
tr~dition to the visitors~ Clark
ston's traditional Fourth of July 
Parade and celebratiorl,is one of the 
few sponsored by small towns in 
continuing this tradition and 

CHARLES LANGS 
PRESEN:rS 

The Finest O·f Food And Entertainment 
'At The Fabulous"Pontiac:.Bloomfield 

SHERATON INN 
The Official HOme of the Lions 

Make Your Reservations For 
Lions H.ome Games Now. 

We Are Celebrating Our 5th Anniversary 
And I Personally Extend Our 

. Invitation to the People Of This Area To Visit 
THE SHERATON i 

. 'should be' proud of it. It is my 
personal hope that our Bicenten
nial Commission will give some 

WEEKEND 
RELAXER 

PACKAGE 
k .1~Lt:il 
.~ 
I " 

~ 

consideration to. the eni:ourage
ment of the wide. use of annual 
flowers in the viUage and' in 
Independence township both in 
'75 and '76 . 

, Recently we were extolled by 
the TV to b~y sorileprOduce with 
the theme, "It's Not Nice To Fool 
Moth,er, Nature". Nice Or not, 

-Mother Nature has pulled some 
tricks on us and one of them is 
that to the best of my knowledge, 
no well known flowering annual. 
displays all of the primary colors. 
There are plenty of white flowers, 
but no real blacks. Petunias llave 
good reds, whites and some blues, 
but no true yellows. Tulips, 
probably. come the closest to 
having a full range of colors, and 
of course they are beautiful, but 
short seasoned. 

One of the few annual flowers 
that displaYs a. II three patriotic 
colors is Centaurea or Bachelor 
Button which has 'good, true'reds; 
whites and blues. Petunias have 
very good reds and whites, but the 
blues tend to be violet hued or to 
"wash out" in the drought and 
heat of summer. 

People with shaded planting 
areas will find good reds and 
whites in Impatiens, but no blues. 
The breeders have pretty well 
eliminated the erratic plant 
growth of older Ageratoms and 
now Blue Mink Ageratom will 
provide a good blpe, adaptable to 
a wide range of gtowing condi
tions. A fairly new family of 
Zinnias is now on the market 
called the Button series, tbat are 
about a foot tall. Of these both, 
Red Buttons and Cherry Buttons 
will provide good red that could 
be mixed with Zinnia, Lilliput 
mixed to provide a taller 
background for Blue Mink 
Ageratom. ' 

In no way am I proposing that 

And Enjoy Our Exceptionally 
Fine Facilities. - , 

Pontiac Is On The Upswing. 
The Stadium Will Soon Be Completed 

, Good Things Are Happening 

Room-Dinner For Two 
Breakfast For Two' 

Use of Indoor Heated Pool 
Exercise Room-Sauna . 

$39.50 
Per'Couple-Per Night our area should be a carbon 

IN PONTIAC ' 
We Would Like The People 
Of This Area To Think Of 

THE SHERATON 
As Your Home Away From Home., 

VISIT US TODAY 
And Help Us Celeb~ate Our Anniversary. 

**** HAPPY HOUR 
IN THE DELTA QUEEN LOUNGE 

5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

, **** VERY SPECIAL ROOM AND CAR PACKAGE 
$27.50 

Delux Room - First 25 Miles Free 

**** . . SIR KENT!S ' 
BARBER SHOP AND BEAUTY SALON 

Men's Halrcut,& StYling-$12.00 
Men's Hal.rcut-$5.50 . 

Women's Wash&' Set';;$5.50 
Manicure-$3.,75 

Facial Relaxer-$10.00 

'**** , SUP.URB BANQUET 
AND MEETING ROOM FACILITIES 

, ,,/.' .. 23~30d'~ers()Ji$: 
'" ,'Catering OfficeJs Opent.9 Serve You; . * * *:. ' , .~.. I' 

HEALTH 
CLUB. 

****. 
,DICKMURPHY'S 
BIG.BAND 

'SHER,~~~~:rf:~~eB~~:ROOM ,SOUN 
Will" B~ AppEuirlng 'Again April aSth,' , 

.", 

of Frankenmuth or that we should 
drop the.' individuality shown by 

. the,. ,area's use- of flowering 
annuals. I just hope to prqvide 
some information from which 
homeowners and flower gardeners 
may use to display flowers with a 
patriotic motif. 

'Shot i.n the 
Dark' storts 
May 9, 

Clarkston Village Players will 
present "A Shot in the Dark" at 
8:30 p.m. May 9, 10, 16 and 17 at 
the Depot Theater on White Lake 
Road.' , 

The s~ory concerns the investi
gation of the murder of a 
chauffeur. Jerry Barnfather as 
'Sevigne leads the hunt. Josefa, the 
amorous maid and acc.used 
murderess, is played by Linda 
Porter. She is employed by the 
Bouviers, portrayed, by Homer 
Biondi and Pat Thomas. The 
proceedings are watched over by 
Dominic .. Cipparone and Russ 
Inman. Marie Luzi is director. 

HEALTH 
BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

Many cardiac patients 
benefit from a carefully 
directed program of e:1{ercise 
therapy. Most doctors urge' 
a graduated series ofactivi
ties, e~ch one being a little 
more vigorous than the one 
before. 'They must be 
planned carefully, tailored 
to ,the individual patient's 
needs. 

~aUml!n\;' 
_ ~pnt~ttaru 

4 SOUT~ MAIN 625-1700 



• t"'~."'~~~·""· ~tid'Tn~City",",; ~'-: .- . 
'l~~;:?,~C;U' ·l9'.S-hi~ds·, > ',c':,,' , 

Tpwnship, ' 
. Aliril 15. '. 

del~uU~_'reporttWo . 
,at $470 tatten' 

. Sale ,~~d ,more 
'. ',' $1175' 

tfoim,;.t;h,e:;~gjgt~l~ate •. ,place., Sh~r-
itY!;;ottic!=:r.s·~~re,s~lJl i~v~~tigating. .' 

·'Ti·r.lE'POR,' , 
S';'E"·:.iAI·E:'R: .. " :\,' :·'.W<-; ,'~;:.,,_ 

TIE~IN .. , 
CaU -US (irst for a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

. E~-rl. 
/' MANDILK 
Construction, Inc. 

EXCAVATING 
P.o. BOX 102 CLARKSTON 

'BONDED & INSURED 

625~2778 . 

..-----------"!'"'I . Jody Rothermel; son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rothermel. 
10685 Dixie Highway, placed first in the polka divisions. 

Brinker's 
FQRALL 

YOUR PLUM.BING NEEDS 

second in' the solo division and 4th in the pop division in tke 
. tecent Michigan Accordionists Association State Champion

ship conte~t in Inkster. He was also accorded a score of 97 
percent. in . the Challenge Cup Division in which 72, 
participated. Jody has been studying the accordion since he 
was 5 years old. At P~esent he is studyi",g Ms. Lana Gore of 
the Modem Accordion Studios of Dearborn Heights. He is a 
sophomore at Holly Senior High School. 

cbA ,fund co~ntract_!3yed 
Some $33,500 in Community and public assisted housing . 

. . Development Act funds ear- Since the township has already 

* ~UIJli~ifiers 
* Hot· Wat~r Heaters, 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

*. -Water' Softeners 

* Fau~ets 
* Wate,r Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

* ,Disposals 

marked for Independence Town- let it be known that the funds are 
ship will not be available until intended for construction of a new 
iuly, according to Supervisol:. J.. park road. and since the new 
Edwin Glennie. application fakes into account the 

Even then, there is a remote 9riginal application, Glennie said 
chance the township will not want he thought the change in phrasing 
the money. The board, under would have no application. 
instruction from the county, "If. it does. we can refuse the 
revised its contract on the funds to money," he said. The road would 
include the phrascrthat the money then be paid for from tederal 
would be spent for urban renewal revenue sharing money, he added. 

clarkston 
, \ 

CO-op nursery 

,OPEN HOUSE' 
Sunday, April 27 

1 :00· to 3:00 
- Clarkston United 

Methodist Church 
Waldon Road 

All Mom's & Dad's 
intetestedin enrolling 
their child*· in the 
'Clarkston C0-0p Nursery' 
are invited, with your 
-chi Idtoattend our 
Open House on' Sun~y 

."'Teachers'and,Board " " ' 
. ·:rv1~~ger·~iH.be" • , 

• .'~. lpresfi.ri~~d~:answeraoy , qu-astjons. ' .'. . 
\'- > - .... t,· 

. .... ' . 
,",'I< 

Oa~land:Gou~ty:Jai1 fqlip~~,g:.ltls . '.<' 
appeara~ce· Monda}dnCl~~~ton .... . . 
Di~ct Court. ' ' 

. .'. ,:l)e.;W~:!lle:"p'a~el :;:W~av~r~28, 
, ~f~¢.~goJI~].:bor will'be~rraigtied 

a,t 8:30 ".m: May 9 iniudge 
":Rob~ii' . Templin's Gircuif Court. 

,His bonds of $50,000 each on, Weaver was arrested in connee-
. 'charges ·of. armed robbery arid tion with a hold up March 22 of 

assault with intent to murder were Boucard. Party Shoppe, 6450 
continued and hewas~entback to . Dixie Highway. . 

PUBLIC NOTICE-
. \ . 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
'COUNTY OF OAKLAND. STATE OF MICHIGAN, 

ADOPTED:, April 15, 1975 
EFFECTIVE: May 24, 1975 . 

TITLE: AN :AMENDMENT TO THE INDEPEN
DENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 
83. 

THE BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE, OF THE 
/CQUNTY OF OAKLAND, OF THE STATE OF 
MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

That the Zoning Ordinance No. 83 of Independence 
Township a'nd Zoning map, a part thereof, is hereby 
amended as follows: 

TO WIT: Parcel which is the south 219 feet of lot 1 
of SP #3 in Section 29 0.612 ac.) is 'rezoned from ML 
(Light Industrial) to C-2 (Planned Shopping Center) 
District and is located in Section 29 and ,is situated as 
shown on map below. 

VI 

• . - ! • 

, .. , .p.as$.~dt~e l~!h. ·d~X.of Appl 1975,. A..D. by the 
. l.nde.pend¢n~~ '(owhshlpBoard. '. Ayes: ,Glennie, 
, Hallman, Lay, Powell, Ritfer: N~y:!"one. " 

.~. 

Roller!D.. tAY;,Cterk' . . 
.' '. :>, ., . -,I 



. $'~50 for~1$ wonts; 
. 'Oc:e~ch additional' 

. J! , .r 

625-3;f10 by Tu~~ 10 a.m. 

"FOR SAtE ~:SERVrGES 
'FiU:,DIRT ·Delivel~OO •. l:larkStCin .,.~OVELYKi~h·~~ality)ri;pric~ .... ...,.<.1,... UJ.:i .... u.v'''n ... 1iJja~niil!ent in . RdOFING~.newro~fs,old roofs 
vntage area, st. sUmmer .1~Hlternity~lothes. Sizes IlmhllllatC'lrv.':··nn AC,. and alltypes of repair. Jay Smiley, 
yaro .. ·lots.Phone . 5-7;·625.2582. ttt35-3c .. and· ........ ,.",.,nT laundlryjf~cilitie:s!,No pets' 628~9355. tU25-tf .. 
"$5;-tfc ' " orchil<,treJ.l .. ov~I,' •. 3 years ()ld. ---' ~,... ....... --' --.,----
...... .....,. ___ ,..-._ . ..:,. .. '';'''':'''; _' ___ .. PINES:~~d~sorled~frees, $1.25.' . Country living, Call 627~3173 01' . * OFF all dOg.' groomitJg small 

" ~WOOD for.slll~~·Ljght ,You dig: 62S-351:tttt35-4c ". NEW •.. ,. 627-32,SO:ttt35~tfc.. 'and med. breeds.62~S413.tTt 
1)auling and odd jobs>62S~2784. .' , - apartmenfs on;, . . ., ... ,.. . 23 tfc . 
tttll~tfc 1971 MOrO SKI: 399 MS 18,: bloc~~a~t ot;'M:'l .... ,,' .' .. , ... ROOM F(>R RENT, kitchen and - .' 

good condition. $275.00. 625-2601 ,Fully.; ~arpeted,. apph~nces! ~1~ Iaun,h'Y Pl'ivUeg,es,$25.OQ a week. BATES Cem¢nt Floor Compa .. y: 
FIREWOOD'Jor sale., Will do before 5.p.m. Savoie Insulation. c.ondlll~ned,pTlvatebalcoDles 625~3797~ttt3S-3c' 27 years itt· the.area. 5402 
.tree trimming and removat Light ttt35-3c . and patio., Woode'db~(*. yard Frankwill, .24' l}<>ur service. 
trucking. 6254747.ttt14~tfc . . ;. with trout ·stream.' One. month'" TWO BEDROOM home on Big 623·1372.ttt28~tfc 

BABY. SWING, table'tophigh rent free 'for newly}\ieds.No . Lake .. $150 pl\1sutilities;Furn
chair with adiustable legs and children or pet!): Dill" 627-3947. ished. CallS43=1093 or 543-9672. ACTION MAID 20.·FOOT FLOTE Bote Ppntoon.. 

boat. Aluminum with_top~ steel 
pontoons. 35 h.p. Johnson motor, 
$900. 625-2601. Savoie Insula

seat,' bassiJlet, maternity ''panittt33-ttC ttt35-3.c ... 
suit and dress. 625-835S.ttt35-3f -----~---

Half day, fuil'(lay; or crew 'of 
maitt~ 'at your door. All 
supplies aM transportation. 
Discount for week accounts. 
Spring Clean now. Home 
and office cleaning. Even
ings, 797-4102, days 435-
2650. ttt35-5c 

tion.ttt35-3c MO,DERN . walnut hutch, best 

RASPBERRY starters and straw- °tffit' te;S Call after 3 p.m. 62S-2064. 

{ BED~O()M 'apt .. in Clarkston 
Village. Nochitdren, . no pets. 
Furnished. CalL 625-9628.ttt 
32-3c 

berry plants, .15 .each.· You dig. ~~. _~_3p_ .. _________ _ 
62S-4066.ttt35-3c BRAVO hardtop tent trailer. OFFICE space for rent. Second 

Used 6 times. Sleeps 6, extra floor modern building. Air 
IRONRITE -ironer. 62~-2483 .. storage.- ice' box, spare tire,' conditioning, newly decorated; 
$125.00 like new.ttt35-3c awning, Excellent condition. 625- 3600 sq. ft. All or part ~vailabie. 

NOW LEASING, Kearsley Creek 
Apartments at 345 Granger. One 
block east of M-tS in-Ortonville .. 
FlI.lly carpeted, stove, refrigerator, 

,air ,conditioning; washer and 
dryer, private balconies and patio. 
Wooded, 1>.ack yard with trout 
stream.' One block to schools.' PATIOS, driveways, sidewalks. 
Call 627-3947.ttt35-tfc 625-3538, 627-2534.ttt5O-tfc 

15FT. Rinker tiberglass motor
boat and trailer. Trade for travel 
trailer. 623-0875.tHJ5-3f· 

4127 after S.ttt31-tfc Ex~ellent location in Oxford. Call 
628:3913 after S p.m. for AUT·g· MOT .. IVE 

1971 WINDSOH 12.65. 4xll tip, ap~ointment.tttC33-2 
ALL' TYPES. Sand, 'gravel and 
stone delivered. Also loader work. 
Radio dispatched. Lee Beardslee. 
623-13~8. ttt27 -tfc 

PINE TREES; 3-S ·feet. 01335 
M-15,4 mileS-north of Clarkstori. 
Dig your ()wn. $2.00 each. ttt 
35-3p 

EVERGREENS, Up rig h t s, 
spreaders. Large selection. . to 
trees, $2S.00. You dig. Open 
daily, '/2 mL N. of 1-75 
intersection. Cedar 'Lane Ever
pnfarm. 8970Dixie Highway; 
625-1922. ttt35-1 Oc 

out. St.ove and refrigerator. '. 
Immediate possession. $7.000. or FOR. RENT: One bedroom JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy 
best. offer. Oakhill Estates, furnished apartment on lake .. certain models. 334-2148, 628-
625-9569 al'ter6.ttt34-4c Utilities included:' Private en-' 3942.ttt22~tfc . '. 

trance. 1-S41-4475.ttt34-3c 

SAILBOAT-fiberglas 0 day FOR LEASE: Clarkston, 3800 
Javelin. mahogany trim. Alumi- square feet, office, showroom and 
num flotation nHlst and dacron warehouse with' dock. M-1S 
sails. $950.(X). with Alloy tilt-bed frontage, located between Dixie 
tr<liler. $lOSO'(Xl. Ph. 628-3816. Hwy. and 1-75. Air conditioned, 
tft33-tf dh ample parking, additional st()rage' 
1974 Y AMAHA250 MX,$8S0.00 available. Occupy June 1, $700.00 
with extras. 6j4-3534.ttt34-3c Remodel to suit. 625.2601.ttt 

28-tfc 
GIRLS 10 speed bike. '26 'inch, BEAUTIFUL home on Marco 
excellent condition. 2 years old. Island, Florida. Available by the 
$SO ... OO. 625-1718.ttt34-3c week. Newly flirnished, air 

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury!, 2 door, 
318 automatic. Call 625-1764 
weekdays after 6. ttt33-3p 

1971 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
loaded; Excellent condition, 625-
9618. ttt 34-3c . 

1974 % TON Chevrolet truck, 
loaded. 62S-9618. ttt34-3c 

DOOR SKIN R. side '67 to '70 
Chevy pickUp, .new. $15.00. 
623-01S4.ttt34-3c . 

PLUMBING.; RepairS and'new 
work. Sewers and drains cleaned. 

. 24 hour emergency service. Bob 
Turner. 391-2973 or 628-58S6.ttt 
16-tfc 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sew~ 
ers, and water lfues,-septic fields, 
bulldozing; trucking. BQb Turper 
391-2673 or 628-58S6.ttt16-tfc 

'WALLPAPERINg and pamting. 
. Brighte.n YOlfrsurroundiJlgs in 
these gloomytim.es. BQb Jensenius 
can h~lp. 623-1309 .. tft21-tfc 

COLUMBIA tandem bike. 4 
1974 KELVINATORrcfrigeratm'. years oid. 625-526I.tttJ3-3c 
large 175 lb. freezer. 9 months 
old. 673-7667.ttt34-3c ICE BOX antique green witlt" 

LIGHT FIXTURE, lamps, glass 
vase, $35 each. Cork vases,' $30 
each. Pictures.' large , plant. 
394-0589. ttt 33-3c conditioning, pool, fishing. and 

shelling. lake ': plan~ ,to Miami 
then to Marco. Car ready for your 
use. Maid service available. Call 
625-2100 or 625-42~2.ttt4~tfc 

ALUMINUM SIDING,guaran-
1973 MONTI GO, dark green 2 teed 40 years; color fading 10 
door' hard top. PS & PB air j,ears. in writing and registered. 
conditioning. 29,000 miles, $2,000 . Fair prices. Workman~ip guar
Call 625-2159.ttt34"3c anteed in writing. ·Call.ArmTead -------~.---,~ newly cromed handles. Price. 

UPRIGHT piano. $125.00. 625- $125.00. 625-9639.ttt33-3c QUALITY Motel ro()ms, ~2S.00 Aluminum .. CQmpaQy for free 
estimate: 625-8973.ttt32~tfc 

. . 

. 5378.ttt~-3e. . weekly. Holly recreation- area. 
-----~->---- WRINGER washer; 625-4349.ttt· .16001 Djxie Hwy. Clean, and 

'68 FORD FALCON, -good 
condition, . clean, 6 cylinder auto
matic, 625-2918.ttt35-3c 

.. ,"-

1972 YAMAHA 650. with extnls. 33-3c newly decorated." 625-1769.ttt SENIOR' CITIZENS. and shut
ins. All beauty service it} your 

1967 LEMANS 6 cyl., overhead h~me by txperienced licensed hair 
$1,000.00 01' best l)llcr. 625-3380 31-tfc LOWERY "Organ. Qouble key-
after 4 p.m.ttt34-Jc .i .bgard, half .pedal board. Leslie 'FOR RENT: exciting retail space cam, bucketseats, automatic shift dressers. Limited-oPenings at this 

in downtown Oarkston: Come in ., on the floor. Smashed front l~ ~!hn~. ApPointmentS"' only, 625-
and' see' our· new MiniMall, fender. Best offet:.~94-0046.ttt 370&tttl2~tfc, 

BICYCLES reconditioned. Lots bf 
girls 20 inch Stltigraysavlililable 
and many other sizes .. ' Clay tons 
Bike Shop, 955 Beardon, Lake 
.Orion. 693-9216,affe .... .4 p.m.' and 
weekends all d~y.ttP3-~c, " . 

· UPRIGIiT piano, excellem co.n
diti()n, $150.00. MQClern chllir 
with footstool,' $50. 625-S39Lttt 
33·3c 

speaker. '7 years old·. Like new. 
625-526 I. ttt 33-Jc' 

FORD FARM tractor. 1962 live' 
:P.T.O; '. with. plow;:'" Excellent 
condition. $2.875.00. Grand 
Blanc: 636~7263.tft33-3c . 

concept. Perfect starting place for . 35-1 c - . ~-.:..' ..... "..-~-:--.~-.,;.---
a-new business or. branch outlet. ----....:..---...------'. BULLDOZING,driveways, grad-
3( S', Mllin, '62S-2296.ttHO-tfc 1966 BUI<;l( Gran Sport, good ing, ~ack fllt b~e~.en~, No jpb 

MARCO ISi,AND Florid~ C.on- 'tires, .and_body. Needs motor, _ toosm'llll. Ml!;rv .Menzies,' 625-
dominium on Gulf. Sleeps' six. $75.00. 62S-260~.ttt35'-3c 5Q.1~;tttJq-tfc·· . 

6Q INCH Cherry dropleaf table, - {:olo,r_ T.V:, air conditioned,. golf, FL'E' A 'M'" iAI' "VE'T' C-A-RP'-" -E""T-' -C-L~'E-A""':'''''''''':''''''' .. -. ----
buftet./4chairs. 5 Gremlin 600xl3 PQol,-fishmg, shelling._ Avat!able '.' .' .... ,;~ .". :,B,:·· .. f90t. Residentiai:~~~~J~:;c~1: 
wheels and tires.. 625~3203. ttt by wel!k. Summer and wmter FLEA MAR&Et"sp~c~ available, 62$:'2641. ttt3S-QP:" ": 
'33-3c rates. Call 625-2251 for reserva- Alnerica.I't.Legion Auxiliary Post 

-'., .... L' h" . tion:tttll-tfc 63' Clarks·t·on.; .S.!l .. nd·a· 'y'., June" lst. 
· FOR SA· E: Strollo c air and BROy»u.;b oiled walnut' bed- . TREE . SerVice; trimming and 
Acces., $60.00 lifterS, 394~OOO5. room set, double bed. dresser .• nite 2 ROOM EFFICIENCY apart- Reservatioli's62S·5409 or 625- rem()val. Free estimates; Carl 

". t-tt33-3f . stand and chest, $250. 2 matched ment. Newly decQrated, new 5738. tttJ4~j«; " , ' Shedden; 517-521~4122.ttt34-tfc 

· TRACTOR, 'S~ars 10JI.:P., $700, ~~~~:lo~~~ ~;:.rso~~ e:~rrtll~' :'::~:;::'·d~~~\~ie~q!~:~~~~0-,SSB,VTI,,6ES. .' AP~iL' DAYs.ar~·he~~,~o:mbs 
.,Jik¢ new" .145~4 ff, chain link I' . "'b' I' t$-i5 h' 6' 25 81' 7'2' Oil"e Hwy:t:tt~~·-.tfc'" . . , ". " "'f"'" . . Ca t '0" . ". .,; C t' ,,'~fence,$200w/two.gates:Mitst beamp.ta es, ~. eae '. . _. '. HOME'rnOd~t"i~ati6n"'Garages, rpeeaners'are'ne~r .. arpe s 

'.' .' ... ' .. ' .' .. ' . 7950' ,p. erry Lak,e, ttt33~Jc'" ' . '·ad4i~i~ms. 'bi~~~.d . contractor. Sca sq. ft. 'Sofa and chair, ,dry 
. C foam soil extraction, $25. WaOs 

'Ron arpenter. '625-1813. ttt an.dc .. eiOngs,·,k'sq. ft. G.'\1: ara,nteed 
,34·4c· ' _~:: . -: '.' 

pro(es!i~ori·.al cleaning,: 391-0274. 
:~',~ .. ,. ,' .... -., . . 



CA.id~lii~~t1£~i~~ . p~t . G!!!!~igns. 14x1l at INSTRUC'FIOlt ... :1' :.II:., •• "rr .... ' 

and 'suPer- '. :"' r 1~F:,~lten ~un~gi~~r~9~r~ge, VI~~GJ3··~WI~Q:B~ts~fin~·ARMY Cal~hiinS1w.ife 
supply. ~o~s,·. •. Sal~ tn the Ad-Vertise~,. Onon -aarks~O.nO.ffe~baSic ;se~ipg ~nd2 dO.gs,. 

~!~hanica\ : subs 'and ...' R~vlew, OxfO..rd~Leader,ClarkstO.n stretch .. clas.ses, k~ltt!ng a~~QedrO.O.m hO.Ple. 887-7119, 625-
. .VariO.us at~as. Seiid ". ")¥¢ek~erids; . New~.tttC2S~tf crO.ch.~.ttng classes. Classes nO.w3127, 625-S4,.20.ttt34.3c '.' 

resume to a9~ LJO!o·Qxford.vieWi',<.'IQe Tt,bj9n1lwski. GU,est-'. ..._.'. ' startmg •. 625-Z422.tttI4-tf<t.. __ · ....,...~~~~_.~~....,.--~ __ 
Leader', 66.6' SQuth Lapeer; -"\HO.us~. 39h31()(f~~BetWeenlO:OO" BASEMENT SALE: AVQn, anti- .... ". ..,.... - , .' 

OxfQrd, ~ichigal1~ttC3Q~tf: '. ,A.M.an(t4;oO·P.M~ttt34~c~{ d:;s'f:!:;la~~a~t~er;;,!~:t~~ ~t!~s;:Q:rc::~ ::::. ~~cb. RUM.ft.ft~~~ .. SALE 
:WANTT(f~;~;.~cat~~ih~()rieY.'!. ,WANTED: 26," ~used 6jcycles,.,any ~5-1c' . Tliis is ne",! Vjll~,. ,.~eWingRUMMAGij,~J}9:J>:{\lcesale at M~. 
Do. it nQw. :WeIcQine' Wa,gQn' cQndltiQn; 625-1923 after 5.ttt Basket. 625-2422.ttt~9-tf~ Bethal·Church. JQssmanat Bald 
gives .. YQu: a chimc€! tQ~earh while". 34·3c .' " I . BASEME'NT SALE: Friday, Sat- QJ{GANl.~SS(jNS.":·¥ts~ )'oy' Eagle Rd:, Thursday,' May lst 
YQu;nieetand $e..etn~\\I,':jt_eigb:' '';.', '.'.' . '. ". urday,.7 a~~, • 6p'.m.·9408 Verhey:,62S~~S33:tttlO~tfc' .' frQm 10 a.m. to' 3 p.m.ttt35·3c 
bQrs.Funl profitable!~.~Flexibl¢.uSBD·(7PNS wanted,tegardless" CherryWood, .nQrth of'Uavisburg 
hQurs!.-We .train· YOll.!Men'ahd . 9f cQndit~Qn~, TQP. caS1i>'aQlbir. We rQad Qff Dixie. ttt35-1. cCER.A~ICCLASSES, '. Day . Qr LOST'~' 'l-; women" needed· fQf,·unm.ed.il;lt¢ .bQy-sel.l-trade.Guns'gal~re. Fen~ evenings. 625-238.3 Qr 625·3142. 
expimsion'bl)'our area:C~ll·~rs. tQn, 629.532S.ttt24-tfc'· ·GARAGE. SALE: Beds, tables, . tt.t20·tfc', . 

; Hall, 1-%1-7750fQr'an,apPQint~ . chairs, mis~.antique items.·'19 N. W' "0'::': 'R' ,.... . A" N ... ' . 
. riieQt;'Yelf~tiie Wago~ £9'Eq~al .. GOtFERS 'W AN~D . s· p.m.. HQlcQmb,April 26.27. 10 a.m .. 6· ......... '.' ' ... ·.,K . W· .. · ' .. ' TED" 

Ope portnmty EmplQyer tttC34 1 ... Wednesd~:y leagu" e;'HQlIy Greens . tt't35 1 . 

LOST: gQid ·and:·white PQmeran
. ian, Pekingese. mixed. Griggs 
Mary Sue Area. Name Puggy. 
Reward. 623-6196.ttt33-3c ' .. >, ..... , ' .. ' ........ , .•. - p.m.· . P L.·.I.·.G.RT. · .. RA.UUN .. ,.G.· and small '44.0 average Qr less. 628.9324. ttt . 

NURSE\S' AID "willing to' wode .e34·I- . 'G.ARAGE. SALE: Eastlawn Qff Jc'QALbs LreqDuti'ingsPaili~k'1,16P2'5 '..1355 
aM' shift. 0ver30. Pine'KnQb' .:' Qug e: "'1' " . , . WaldQn. Friday-Sunday, 10-6. tttDh tfn 
NU.rsing Home.ttt34ii3c USED 26" size speed bikes. Any Furniture. clQthes and baby • 

. LOST: Black Terrier and PQodle 
Puppy, Baldwin RQad, Pine KnQb. 
Area. 391-047S.ttt34-3c 

: BOOKKEEPERWANTED, all 
arQund manufacturing experience 
desired, full time. Selld resume .tQ 
ClarkstQn News, 5· SQuth Main 

c<sildiri'Qn.62S-1923 after 5 ·item's.ttt35.1c . 15 YEAR OLD 'bQy to' do yard 
p.m.ttt33-3c work. and Qdd jQbs, 625-5670.tft LOST: German. shQrt hair PQin

ter. Female, liver and rQan. 
Vicinity Qf Clarkston OriQn Rd. 
and Flemings Lake Rd. Reward . 
625-8885. ttt35-3c' 

WANTED to QUY, a rotQ-tiller, CARD OF THANKS 3_5--.,3C_'_----,..-__ _ 
3-4-5 h. p. 625-4984:ttt35-3c ..' 

. Street, BQX 14.ttt33-3c 
-----~-.,--------- WANTED: nesting bQxes fQr 

. NOTICE 
REDUCE safe and fast with 
GQBese Tablets and E~Vap 

.:;; "water pills". Pine KnQb Phar
macy. ttt30-6p 

chickens, 625-5277.ttt35-3c 

OLD BARN· WQod, shQrt Qr IQng 
pieces. W Quid the persQn who. left 
sample barn WQQd please call 
again. 625-3042.ttt35-1c 

. PETS SPRING CLEANING YET? 
Don't thrQw away all thQse neat 
things that. yQU haven't" used WANTED: gQod hQme fQr gQod 
lately! Donate them for . resale at ~Qg, IIf2 years Qld, part. Lab .. 
the "Unique Junkique", a giant spade female. ShQt and license, 
rummage sale cQming May 17 at good disPQsition. Likes children. 
the. Clarkston United MethQdist 623-0874.ttt32-3c 

. Church. All proceeds will go to . . 
W Qrld Service and Missions. FIVE thQrQ~ghb~ed TQy pQQdles. 5 
p' ~ u .' 'd d f, II weeks Qld, lrreslstable and IQQk-

• bilc :- p se(tvlche prof VI e.
t
. or ad ing fQr IQving hQme, $60. 

. g Item~ suc as urot ur~ an 625-5351. ttt35-3c 
blgapphances). For mQre tofQr-" , . 
mation, call the church 625-1611. BEAUTIFUL DQgs by BQnnie's 
ttt34-2dh .. GrQQming. PrQfessiQnal 'CJ.uality 

DR's' Wittenberg and Gunsberg, 
Medical and Surgical foot special
ists wish to announce the Qpening 
of their office at 3.1 South Main 
St., Clarkston. Hours by appoint
ment. 625"8733.ttt34~3c 

shQW or 'pet. No. tranquilizing. All 
breeds., SatisfactiQn guaranteed. 
By . aPPQintment, 625-8594. ttt 
l1~tfc 

FREE 
VIVIAN WOODARD has your ALL BLACK . male kitten Qnly 
beauty needs. Call . potty Baus· Qne left, 625-8474.ttt35-3f 
man after 5:00. 625-4095.ttt33-f '. . 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

April 15, 1975 

SYNOPSIS 

1. Decision .not to appeal Hillview Estates No. 1 
court case. 

. 2. Bid for new rescue truck build-up awarded to. 
low bidder Pierce Mfg. for $11,980.00. ; . 
. . 3. Decision to' advertise for bids to sell township 

vehicle (1969 Plymouth). . . ., 
4. 'Revised Community Development Act agree

ment with Oakland County. 
5 ... Adopted RegulatiO.ns for Ref,use Collection 

Ordinance.' . 
,6. ,~ezoned l,.6i\cres ~nQbcie Hig1.1way Ml to c,~i. 
7. :Qenie(:f reioriingof5.32 aC,res R-1A to .. C-2··0n 

White Lake Rd.,_near -Dixie Highway. . . 
. . 8. . ResO.lution . to' 'set 52nd Court building rental 
. rate effective June- 1" 1975 at· $2250 per month. 

. 9.' Authorized Fire Chief Ron'k-to hire three full 
time firemeJ}. 

.. 10.,' Resolution to' oJ?ject to LiquO.r Control 
Commission for SDD License for Nickelodeon. 

·,11. ,Created 3 newCetaVI positions~2 DPW, 1 
, .. Clerk for PoIice;,Services. . 
... ' '12. , XpprQVed special beer.permit for .Waterford 
:k:UrRoad. R·~.9irig;Inc.,foJ,'fvfay·10-H an(l' fyfay 24-25. 

, .,U •... J\Ppr~ye~.:~qen~r.~LFuild .. Su9-8et.··. .' 
. ,. :,~~:.:Ap.I>..r!')¥~.g.~n~set'Tow~shipCleal1-fup for May 

10; and May.·n,<t97S .. · '. 
,iI. - l',~ '~~ - ._,' .. , .. "":.".,..'" ,(, l·,t, '-.~ 

: ,- i. b' _ \_.~. . .,. ' 

We WQuld like to' express ou~ EXPERIENCED hQusecleaning 
sincere thanks to' Qur many dQne, 625-5314.ttt35-3f 

FOUND 
frien~s fQr their kind expressiQn 
Qf sympathy during 'our recent 
tQss.Special thanks to' Rev. and 
Mrs. F~ank CQzadd, ClarkstQn 
United MethQdist WQmen, Mar- FOUND: Siamese sealpQint, with 
~ha Circle, BQy SCQut Troop 49, c~lIar. 625-5393.ttt35-3c . 

Cedar Chapter· #60 DeMQlay, 'r----------------------. 
Grayce Warren, the' Madrigal 
Singers, PQntiac OsteQpathic RQs': 
pital MemQrial Fund. Family Qf 

. Ray AndersQn. tttC34-1 . 

Announcement 
BIG RUMMAGE SALE. K of C 
Hall. Orion at Kern Rd. SE. of 
Lake Orion. Saturday. May' 3, 
9-5; Sunday. May 4. 11-4 p.m. 
Large. small, hard. ·soft. items 
Snacks. HtRC35-2 

enjoy 
a more 
comfortable 
home' during' 
. this. heating 
.season . • • 

with 

urn i'fier 
easy to instaU 
easy to service 

. The IndependenceTow~ship ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet Qn April'23, 1975 at 7:30 P.M~ at 90 .. 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-
380, ~m appeal by (Greens Lake Development Group) 
Harry Shapiro. for prO.perty located at Parview & Dixie 
Highway Sidwell . #08-29-377-008. Applicant seeks 
variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so. to' allow, 
Variance dn sign ordinance. 

. Jerry E. P~wen, Secretary 

, I . 

BIDS WANTED 
Independence Township will accept bids for a 1969 

Plymouth (Compact), to. be. sold as is until 5:00 p.m. May 
6~ 1975. . .. ' . 

Vehicle may be inspected in the parking lot at 90 N. 
Main: Clarkston, Michigan 

Independence Township reserves the right to accept 
or reject any Qr all bids.· 

Independence Township 
Robert D. L(lY, Clerk 

NOTICE 
The Springfiefd TownshjpBO.ardO.f Appeals will 

hold a me~ting Thursday, May 15, 1975,8:00 P.M. at the 
Springfield Townsl:lip Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, 
Michigan to hear the appeal of: . 

1. ,Thomas J. Weiler, J7827 TennysO.n, Roseville, 
Mich .. to' build a garage on Lot #57 O.f Bridge Lake 
Subdivision, for which he is asking a variance for the side 
yard set back; .. . 

2. William G. Beattie and Louise S. Beattie, 25441 
Pembrok~, Detroit; Mich. submitted by Alex L. 
Valtmtine and A. ·G. Elliott III, t(· build a: home O.n the 
followingdescribedpfoperty: Part of the' N.E. % ,of 
Section ~6, T4N, R8E,describedas: Begi~tning at a point 
in 'the Nort~_litie of the N.E. Section. 26; said point 

.' beginningpistance 'S 88°17'16" E 759.53 ft. from the 
,North. % ·ofsa~d,sectionl'JhellcefrofuJs~!dpoip.t 'of 

~. 6egi.pning S 01, (),f3'391~'W 3Dq ft:; thenc.e' N'88~f1'i6" W '; 
a distance of 20() ft,;;thenceN 01. °13'39" E.a dls~~nce of 
300:ft: tQ· the NortJt Ij.p~"ofthe· N.E. 1,4 of Sectioll. 26: 

, the~'C~Easterty, Ii ~:istaince,of 200 ft·. to the point of 
beg'J}~irtg; , 



.' \ 

·Storm· 
. -. 

aftermath 

Davisburg Mill Pond spillage eroded Davisburg Road; but 
sandbagging farther upstream prevented' the dam from 
collapsing. . 

Huff Lake .flowed over M-JS. 

Mill Pond overflowed the Vii/age Parking Lot 

, , 

'. 
'~""..., ,tro'sse,d 

.Mti\lbj~e .. ·1l..qafl·:t)t~pri~gLak;e 
.''..~ RlI.lfjt'l)''':FrI''~P': ·.··'/k::itii~fpo~([· "::' 

.:~. , .. j'~," 

;"li . ;,,! . ;~ > :-rt't~;:.,.'- ;'.:' ... >.,' • .'1" ~.: .;" .'... . .... -~ '. .~" ,;';', < 'lJ.,'.,> I.,' 'r}" . • ~ .-,;;',.' 

School officials survey tree damage off Waldon Road in front 
of the highschool. 

\ 
\ 


